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CI{APTER 1

IN TRODU CTI ON

This thesis represents. an attempt to apply the prín-

ciples of location theory Èo the Canadian ophthalmic goods

manufacturing industry. Almost al.l previous location studies

have involved l_arge corporations whích are either material or

market oriented" Very.fe!¡ economists, if any, have attempted

to apply location theory to an apparentJ-y footloose industry

such as the optica] ÍndustrY.

There were a number of reasons for the selection of the.

optical Ínilustry. The Manitoba government has had consj"der-

able interest in investigating this irrlustry since they be-

1íeved that "excessive" profíts v¡ere being nrade' Personal

experíence suggested that several icliosyncratic character-

ístics of the optical intlustry would make a location study a

wor thl' ana lysís.
There rvere three paramount reasons for selecting the

optlcal- induslry for analysis. The oPtical índustry is a

pert of the medical industry. The HaLI CommissÍon Report of

lg64 recognizing the magnitudê of the medical industry withín

the Canadían economy made a number of important recotnmend-

ations concerning the optical industry.I The Report recom-

mended the inclusion of eye glasses as part of the Canadían

Icanada, Federal Task Force study' tsgIort of æ-llgll
Commission on Heal-th Servíces, 1964.
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¡fedicare p.l.an and secorrlly that ttre provinciaì. health services

agencj.ês make special arrangements for bu1)< purchases of spec-

tacle frames and lenses. Recommendations of this nature not

oIrly reflected Lhe ímportance of the opticaJ- j-ndustry as a.

component of the medícaL care sector but âlso vras suggestive

of the industrl' on its orvn merit. Fina1ly, the fact that

branch offices t.-ere located ín }4anitoba made ít convenÍent to

obtain personal interview itrf or¡na tion.

1 . I!S_åvôIq! J_9I_o_L t9ç gt+9lq_!¡Cgr_y

Location theory has undergone many changes in recent years.

.)m i sts exami nerl l ocation from t o,-rt"I,, ao*-Early class-icaI economists examined Location from a purely (

petitive approach. Their f or¡na 1 analysis vâs related to a

static a¡ld spaceles s ecotlonìy. They deemed the optimum locat-

ion problem trívia1 compared to the stability anA growth of an

economy. Spatial theory !as first integrated into traditional
prÍce tireory by the incorporation of spatiaL cost.

The German historical sclìool of economj.c thought arose

as a reaction to the theories of traditional classÍca1 econo-

mists.. Adherence to t.he school of thought stressed the poÍnt

that theory sìrou1d not be devoid of practicaI significance

but rather should conform to the concl.itions of socj-al- realíty 
"

Às a clirect precipitate of this pattern of thought, Von Thünen

atternptecl to incorporate a theory of location Ínto the general

f ramewo::k of economi.c s . 2

2J.it. tton Thünen, Der rsöIierte staat 'in Beziqþg¡g auf
T,anclwirtschaft und lla|iõitröÏõãnñ;-fB -úffiji:
ã'cfñr,-Tã=-
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ïn contrast the margÍnaIi.sts rel-ied heavÍly upon theoret-

íca1 díscussions concerning the factors affecting cost and

demand. As could reasonably be expected many of their assum-

ptions were ínappli:cabIe to the spatial dimension anaJ-ysis.

Since the structure of spatial- systems is characterized by

discontinuíty resul-ting from the existence of no'Jaf centres,

population clusters anil transhipment poínts, Ít rnad e it díf-

ficuLt to reconcÍle these discontinuities rvith the smooth

continuous functi.ons \¡¡h ic h cha-racterized more traditional price

theory .

. The early part of the tv¡entíeth century r':j-tnessed the

development of location theory within general equilibrium

models. This r.¡a s probably due to the influence of the neo-

cl-assical- school and íts particular attention on general equí-

libr Íum analysis.

The relatíve neglect of spatial theory in the past¡ how-

ever¡ does not mean that the subject is of minor ímportance.

"It partly reflects the l0ngevity of classical modes of thought,

and the befated development of techniques of analysis approp-

riate for regional anaIysis."3. Part of the increased ínterest

!.n spatial economics in recent years has been fostered by the

realization that tl'¡e spatial- factor has a significant bearing

on the develoÞment problerns of regional ."o"o^Í""' Also, many

economists are becoming more aware of the need tlÌat a cornplete

3H.V¡. Richardson, Regíona1 nconom:!gg_, (London: Canelot
press iid.' 1969). *----- 

,
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: econorflic tlleory should incLuie the space dímension.

. V¿iríous governments ard Private companies have under-

: tallen location cost conParison studies in recent years ' In
:,
; particul-ar, goverlunenLs, especiaLly those in relatively poorer

j areas, have conducted such studies in order to make private

, índustry a!¡a re of the savings that could accrue to those init-

,. i.tÍng or expanrlirlg its facilities v¡íthin their boundaries'

on the other hand private firms have conducted sinrila¡: studies

: v,hen t.hey have consídered either expansion or nevr pJ-ant loca-
t, tion. Ultirnately, the objective of l-ocation anal-ysis has been

:eitbertoattractcapitaltoparticularregionsortÔrea]-ize

; greater prof j.ts through the sel-ection of an optírnum plant loca-
:

Èíon.

: This thesÍs \'till attempt Lo definitively analyze a number

i of the inìPortant practical impl-ícatíons of location theory

: analysis. I,lithin this theoretical- framev.'orl< the optical- indus-

i trv r,;i 1l- be examined. However¡ before actually ernbarl<ing upon
j¡

ì1 this límited area of anal-ysis, chapter II v¡i1 l examine the

i .rurious l-eading theories of iocation.

: the fírst part r+iIl survey the l-ocation theories of
.',.
: Von Thunen4, !'lebers, and Iloover6. All three emphasize i'nput

i ""st 
as the location deterninant. The second part of the

4von thünen, rqg-,gi!.
5a1ft"d l'teber, TheorY qfl¡ e-Itela!íc n of Industllegr

trans.- ð.,r. Eri"dricñ-tc -Þress'

1929) ,

68. ot.,roov o- r r!9 Loca!!g¡--Q f-E-qo¡g¡Líç- l\ggir!!L' (Toronto :
McGravr-HíI l- Co., 1963) .
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chapter wiLl emPhasize the market area approacl: ard discuss

briefly the theories of lõsch7¡ FetterS, Ilotelling9 and

SnrithiesI0, Lerner and singerII, and Chaml:er1ainl2. The last

part of the chapter r'riLl- examine Melvin Geenhutts theory r"hich

attempts to cornbine the cost and interdependence theories of

loca tion . 13

. Chapter III rvilf discuss the theoretical- moclel of focat-

ion which has been deemed suitable for applicatj-on to the

opticã,l industry.. The model is essentially a combination of

models presented b!' Leon ¡'1oses14 anc D' H' smíthl5 '

?a. r,äsch, Economics of Locatíon, trans. w'H' I'aglomt
(Nev¡ Haven : va Ie:üñÏü-eítrry-Þr est -I954 )'

8r .a. Fetter, t'The Economic Lavts of ¡4ar ket Areas, "
oùarterlv Journal- of Economicsf xXXIx (1924) t 52A-29 '
=-;;-+É-É

9H. Ilot.llingr "stability ín comPetitíonr" Eg9!91i9
J-olrlna.I' xxxlx (1929)' 4I-57.

I0e. s*ithj-esr "optímum Location in spatial.Competitionr'l
r"EËIe¿-gi-¿" f.itt-s-et--psglgy-' xr'r x (]e 4 I ), 423 -43 e'

11e.p. Lerner and u.Ìi. singerr "sone Notes on Duopoly ancl

s pa t iaï 
- 
ðåml. Li t ion, " les' ""r-9E-P-gål!}qeÈ--89.9!9lY., 

xLV ( I e 3 e ),
445-86.

12r.H. char¡berlain, !ÞeoÉy._gÍÆ
(Cänrbr ídge: llarvard University Press,

13M. Gr u.r.,h,, t, El-ant Locatiql_íl1-lheorv and in Practice,
(c rra p e r rÍ i I I : u n iv eÈËiÈfãÈ5õr-tffiã' ðTîË-ffi s'fTe-5-61;-

14L.on N. ¡'4osesr "Location and the Theory of^Production' "
c¡ artei f v--iáurna I oi Economicq, Lxxrf (1958), 259-72...=,:;=:-;Æ

' 15p.¡1. Srnith, "A Theoretical Erame\'¡or k for Geographical
stud íes 

- ãi rnausiria I Locationr " Eggngp¿gsgggå1È¿' 4 2

(Aprit' 1966') ' 95-113.

st ic
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Chapter rv examines the.optical industry, dealíng rvj.th

the sLructurer conduct and performance of the ophthalmíc :

goods indust.ry in l"lanitoba. I-ractors such as barriers to '

entry, inventory coñtrol, prÍce compet.ition and market clemand t,

wilL be discus sed. 
:

Chapter V rvilL deal with the influence of varíous loca- 
:

tíonal- cosL factors on the site-selection of an ophthal-mic

goods manufacturing plant and an appraisal of an ontario a¡1d

I'fanítoba location for a plant rvill be carried out r'¡i th lErtic- 
,

ular conformance to the location factors discussed in prevíous :

.

chapters :

The tast chapter (Chapter vI) will summarize and conclude '

the study.



CI'IAPTER I I
. LAADÏNG THEORIES ON LOCATION

fn recent lrears there has been an íncreasing importance

attached to the stu<ly 6¡ spa tial 'ec onornic s . This inportance

has undoubtedly arisen fronì the reafization that the v;ay in

v*¡ich economic activity is spatíally distrilsuted has a signif-

icant bearing on the development problems and choíce of locat-

ion of various industries. i'ïn ræognition of the potential

importance of the sÞatial- aspect, of pri.ce theory the spa.tial

dimension v¡ill be consido:ed as an íntegral elemênt ín the

analysis of the optical Índustry.

Easical-J.yr there rvere trso distínct approaches tor.¡ards

the development of location theory by economists. These may

be terned the "least costrr and the "market area" approaches.

The lejqLslst approach aríses largeiy from cexman origin.

It deal-s v¡ith the role of transport and operating costs in

the Location of irrCustrial activity. This approach emphasizes

the search fcr. the ieast cost .Iocatíon bl' abstract,íng from

demand. Dssentíall-y, it. assumes a gíven market centrer difier-

ent costs from place to place, and competj,tJ.ve pricing. The

marke'L alsl-eep,g1:hl-jé an outgrov¡th of monopolistic compet.it-

ion analysis. It considers the locatíon pattern of fjrms rr'h en

they are faced rvith cornpetition from other f ír¡ns for mal:kets'

It focusês attention on the determinants of the size and shape
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of the narket ar ea for a firm or inCustry. costs are assumed

to remain constant in space but buyers are conceived to be

scattered over an area. Thus de¡ra nd for the output of the

i 
firnr ís the variablè factor and fÍrms maximize er;Fits UV

i tttetnpting to control the largest market area,l/

The procecìure adopted in this thesis will be essentially 
.

that of the least cost apProach since demand rvíI1 be assumcd

to be given. Defore presentíng the economic nodel r+hích v¡i1l

formthetheoreticaIbasis.forana1ysÍsofthisindustrythe
:

remaining part of this chapter wíll surve:' arl leading theories j,

cri-tically noting each theoryts advantages and dísadvantages. 
l

These theories rj.Il ultirnately form the basis of the model :
I

for analyzing the optical índustry. ,

:

1. LeeÉt -Co:s!-Tbge!jþå |

i) von thünenl :

;

JohannHeinríchvonThünenwasoneofthefírstecono

mists to initiate interest in a least cost theory of pJ-ant 
i
ì

location. Although he r'as primarily concerned with agri-

cultural locations, his theory rvithin its ínherent límítatÍons

proves to be readíly adaptable to manufacturing Índustries.
.

Von Thünen postul-ated a homogeneous land surface wíth a 
i

marketing centre spatially separated from the production or 
i

cultivating cerltre. ÌIe a ssu¡o,ed that labour and capital rvere 
:
ì

egual in cost ancl productivity at all locations. Thus, the 
'

lvon Th'únen, lec-:--ig.
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location decision rested entirely upol thê cost dífferences
,, ;¡t i'.:. . :,. ' , 'l ¡

arising from varyíng land rents and trans'por ta t-ion eipenses.

. I¡1 essencer von Thiínen assumed:locat.ion as given rvith ,

the problem) bring !!9,! o¡ determining the type of proCuctíon 
:\_

to be carried oui. Although his theor¡¿ provídes an arlequate :

I

point of departure, his assunptions are too restrictíve for

oJr Purposes.

5
ii) Vleber"

Alfrect l,leber I s theory of l-ocation i.s proceduralJ-y opposite .

f rom von Thijne¡r t s. weber I s theory as sumes a given trranch of 
.

indùstryrvithadeterrninedtypeofproductionandtheplace

of Locat j-on ís sought. .

I'rebcr assumed an uneven deposit of iuel ard rarv na ter Íals
:

and severaL consunption centres. Ho\,¡ever, he c<¡nfined his geo- 
:

metrica1rep]:esentationsand9enera1discussions.toagiven

narket point. llis approach vas heavily biased tov,ards an- ;

-g¡11-lyq-is--9lg.gC!-S..- The optimal Location decis j,on invotved i

ithe optimum substitution between the fáci:or inputs.

He suggested three general determinants of l-ocat.ion:

transportatÍon cost, Irabour cost and the agglomeration (de-
/

glomeration) f orces.y' There \':ere trvo variable general factors."

those v¡hj.ch lver e primarily causes of the regional distríbutj.on i

i

of industry (regional factors), and those r,.'h ích rvere secondary 
i

causes of a regíonal distribution of índustry (agglomeratj-ng 
.

2lvebe, fgg:__ci9.
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and deglomerating {actors) ¡ being themsefves effects of the
/t/regional factors." Ey analyzing one given industrial process

I,êber deductively found tv¡o general regional factors of cost:

transportatíon costs and fabour costs. .I{e isolated transport-

ation costs as a separate elarnent since the problem of location--

as he sar.¡ it v.a s one of spatial dístributíon. Weber sLated

that these three general determínants drerv industry cl-oser

together or dispersed it, depending upon the respective strength

of each force.

hreber I s theory of locatíon invoLvecl substitutiou betr.¡een

transport costs and Don-t,ransport costs. Transport cost.s as

he defined them included shippÍng costs, nEterial costs at

given sites and agglomeratíng factors. Non-transpol:t costs

included labour costs and land costs (Í.e. rental , police and

fíre protection, economies of scale, etc.). He conceived of

a series of isodapanes (points of equal transport costs) sur-

rouncling the mínimum transfer cost point. The follorqÍng pro-

vides a brief. illustration of Weberts weight triangle thesis

rvith an explanaÈion o¡ hoiv he used thÍs t.echnique to obtain

the minimum transport focation.3

I',reber inlrocluced the weÍght triangi.e technique rvhen he

first discussed transport or j-entation. IIe regarded the fol--

J.ovrÍng factors as given:

a) locatíon ard the sj-ze of the places of consumption

3tÞå*., pp. 49 - 53.
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b) IocatÍon of the avaíLal,.le material deposits ,.
c) the raw ¡nateríal is turned into the f inj.shed procluct

at some single place of produc tÍon..--'-
Thus within this frårrrervork Lra_nsport ggstF a1.9ne in-f luen_qe

the choice of Location.

V.e ber .imag.ined himself sta tioned at one of the poirrts of

consum¡ltion. From this place, he co¡rcluded that there mu.st

be, for every kínd of product consumed at that p.Iace, certain

deposit.s of material (raw and po\.¡er materíaIs) the use of

v¡hich r,ould result in the l-o\"¡est transportation costs. The

de¡rcsits most ad\¡antageou sly located v¡ould be employed f or

such production as ¡recessary to fu1fill the demand at the

particular place of consurnption {¡fioo he createcl "Locatíonal

figures", one for each place of colìsumpt.ion and material.

deposit (as j.r"C icated belor¿).

C1

Â"il;i\ ir. "i

,,,á*J\r, ^''1 \", "'â,,;,
Tígure 3Figure I Figure 2

Tf rve su¡:pose that \.¡e are deal.Íng r,¡j-th a proCucl composed

of tvxr nrateriaLs vàich are fourd in scattered deposits, the

locational figures r.ou ld be represented !:y tríangles. One

corner of each triangle v¡o uld be the place of consumption, and
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/

the other ttÐ corners vould be the most aclvantageous places

of materíal deposits as shown in figures 1r 2 and 3.

ff v¡e assume that nothing but the cosq..,94...-tJ-qnsporta tion

ínf }uelrces the selection of the location¡ it is evident that

these locatíonal figures nust give the only possíbIe nathemat-

icaL basis of orientatÍon. V;eber'applied these locational

figures to a real sítuatíon seeking to ilfustrate the out-

standing eLements of the structure of orientation.

Suppose materials are d j.vided into ubiguities and local--

.ized rar,¡ ¡nateria.Is r+here ubiguities are materials readily

availabl-e, thus lacking a significant l-ocatÍon p:II t¡hereas

loca1Ízed rat¿ ¡naterials are avail.able only at so¡re J'ocations

and therefore influence the choice of site. I^ieber explained

horo prorluction r.ust f ind the-,Poin-ts. of -míninrum trarìsport. , ,4 7'/" )
cost. These points v¡iL1 be transpor tational locations.

Àccording to leber the location alr'rays shorvs the follow-

Íng tr an spor tatíona 1 relations: the entire weight of the

materials must te moved to this location from the material

ileposits; and the weight of tìre product must be moved from

the point of pfoduction to the place of consumptíon. Thís

means that this location is connected v¡ith the "corners" of

the locational figures by 1Ínes along v¡hich the r'reights of

the material and product lrrove. Along the Lines of the mater-

ia1 deposits run the respective materíal rveights, and along

the component of tl:e place of conzumption runs the rveiqht of

the proCuct. Fj.gure 4 is an exatnple of such a case. This
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figure shorqs a case of a Þrocess of production using 3/4 oÍ

Fígure 4

a ton of one localized material and I/2 ton of another being

necessary to produce one ton of the procluct.

vleber suggests that these r':eights rePresent the force

r,¡i th r,¡hich 'Lhe corners of the locational figures assist in

determining the :p:imal location poin!.s. It f ollot'¡s that the

ultimate location rvilL be deterlined by the rel-ative "pu1ls"

of the locatiotral co*ponu"t". /

l{eber then stated that on the basis of this sarne general

concept, t'r+eight f igures'i can be nathematically deduced for

any )<índ of pro<luction. Such rr'eight figures are f orrned by

line segments rr,ho se length is pro¡:ortíonate to the size of

the relative pulls exerted by J-ocational- co¡rponents. Tf the

l-ocational- f igllre is a triaugle, using our previous example,

the coagonent rieights can be defined as: 1 = alr 3/4 = a2t

L/2 = a3, resulting in a rveight triangle símilar to Figure 5.

tl
Figßrre 5
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I,¡eber states the foLlov¡Íng proposit.ion regarding the eventual

point of l-ocat.ion:4

. t. If it, is impossible to form a figure out of the Lin-
ear segments corresponding in J-ength to the component r.reights,

i.e.¿ j.f one segment is as long or longer than all the rest
together, the location always lies in the corner of this com-

ponent,. This Lecornes ev id ent, by merely observing the ¡nechanics

of the "wej.ghts", for íf the one pulling $eight is as gréat or
greater than all the rest put together, Ít, cannot be moved by

them from its corner.

.. 2. If, however, a weÍght figure can be constructe<l, i.e.,
if no one vreÍght is as great or greater than aLl the rest to-
gether, tl're locational figure becomes inìportant. The location
can te discovered by a sinrple construct.io n, f'

O):vio.r sly íf one is analyzing a locatíonal tríangIe at
least tr,¿o corners can be seen from any point of location. The

síze of the angle mapped from this poirlt to one of the corners

depends upon the relatíve size of the component røeíghts of
these corners compar ed to the other corners..- If the relative
size Ís larger. the angle w:ill l¡e J.arge; and therefore, the

location li.es upon a l-o v'er arc connectÍng the trvo corners,

thus being necessaril-y close to the corners. This reasoning

applíes for the reverse situa t..i-o ¡r " If the third corner lÍes
withín the determiníng arc r"trich contaíns the other trvo, this

4tÞi4., pp. 55 - 57.



occurs either \:hen the

in conpar ison r+-i th the

thÍrd corner lies near

corners (rig. 7).

15

component, weíghts of the ttvo corners

third are small¡ (f ig. 6) , or r.rhen the

the connecting line of the other tr\ro

A1

Figure 6 Figure 7

./
þ'The factor ultinatel), deternining the optimal locational

point is the proportion of the vreíght used of localízed mater-
ial to the rueight of the procluct. Ubiquities are important

onJ-y as far as they íncrease the '¡eight of the product. g9?::

1-3,11çd !li: proporti-on of ¡1gish_t o! logliZed material to the.

*v:eight o! tþg ploduct as the "materíal index" of production"

Thís mat.erial index (or locational weigh{ measures the total
\"reight to be ¡noved . The loca tiona I r+eight has a minimum value

of one l,'hen the material índex (M. I. ) has tbe value 0 (v*rich

it rvould have v¡hen ubiquities only had been used), and rises
parallel to the mater j-al index: 14. 1. = 7/2, t .þ:. = L-I/2r etc,

In general, industries havinSla hígh locat.ional ro,eight

are attractêd torvard s nrateriaJ.s; those havirrg Ìorv locatíonal
rveight are att,::a cted tor¿ard-q ccjnsumptj.on centres. Thus all
industr íes r..,hose ¡t. I. 4 I (ancl v*rose l-ocational- vreight) ís there-

fore not greater than tr,o)J-íe at the place of consumption,
-/
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Furthernore, for producLion to b,e locat.ecl a! a materiat
source, Èhe materÍal concerned must be rueight 1osÍng and it
is necessary thai the t1. I.> I and that their portion of the
material- index be egual to that of the remaÍnder plus the
rveíght of the product.. Stat,ed rnore sÍmply, theÍr rveight must

be equal_ to or greater than the r.rêight of the product plus
the r';eigrrt of the rest of the loca].ízed materials. rn inter-
mediate cases, r..'her e ri.r.) l but a weÍgrrt-losing mat.erial source

. is not, dominant, the v:eight triangle is a useful_ devíce for
solving the locational problem.

.. Returning to our earLier discussion of isociapanes, l,;eber

suggested that the curve furthest âv¡ay fro¡n the ninimum Íso-
dapane i:epiesented sites of híghest transfer bu¡dens. The

criticaL isodapane is the one which exceecls the J"east cost.

transfer point by an amount egual to the maximum no¡r-transfer
cost eco¡l.mies at an alternative site. rf the opt.imunì cost

' síte is v¡ithín the criticar curvef t,he non-transfer cost adv-
antage is worth more than the difference in transport cost.s.
If Ít, lies outsíde the critical isodapane, the economy of
production ís Less than the extra transport. cost, that tould
be entaÍIed in re shift.5

,, 'u 

n \ Älthough I.eber provÍdes an analytícal framerr,ork ,.or r Ip": 
.. , !. .

. ', 
ation theory, Ít has íts significant disadvantages tor/ou(' : ' '

,i purposes.Â Firs.L., his framework is purely cornpetitive. Al-1 .'':"' '

I '''

Screenlu t, l-gc ._cit 
" , !2 - 14 .
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buyers are assumerl to ire concentrated at given market centres,

ard eaih seller locates rvith respect to his access Lo some

brying point. Each selIer .is assumed to have an unlintited

market, for price isi a datum and demand for the output of a

f irm is ínfiníte ::elative to its supply. 'Ihere arer there-

fore, no n'.ohopol,l/ gains derived from location. Vieber, there-

f ore, assurned a nìarliet type i.n rvhich d emand does not pl-ay an

active role ín <leterrnining location.K This is a serious gap

in his theory anC for applièal:ility to the optical industry.

(al/ A secônd vital drai,¡back of his theory ís its exclusion

of k'ha t he cal-Ls " institutÍonal and s1:eciaI f actors. " !¡eber

excludes interest rates, ínsurance, taxes, rates of deprecia-

tion of fixed cap.ital, cl"imate ard management fron his location

theory because he felt thel' ¿¡s essentially institutíona1 in
origín or tlìat they are special in nature. However, it is
readily.recognized an examination of any particular j-ndustry

c cx¡ 1cl result in these factors becoming very inportant.

Gì, " 
f j.nal ¡veakness in his anal¡zsis using ísodapanes is

that it runs solely in terr¡s of orientatj.on. IIis analysis

applies ontv in the case r,.here a mqrk-et -êqd- ê,oll{gg. o,f ¡¡a.t-,er,i4l-------:- -

-..is gÍven. If vre recognize the existence of other marl(etsl

other material sources or rival producing poÍnts, his analysis

brealis d.oln because it is not stated in terms of nìarket ateas,l"'
IÈber¿ himsel-f , recognized one of the consideratíons -- i.e.

"the replacemcnt of rnateriaf depositsr r' -- âs a weaktless in



his presentation. Thus the

a ccor cling-.to location..6
'':; !:: : /t\ i'','Ltrl,/r"{l ' !. -

--1l-l-rJ Ìloover'

factors of production ma¡z alter

',,, 1 t .'. , t .u. ¡,,,: i! l'
¡t''t'" t f\. ,

(t

D. ¡!. Hooverrs approach considers denand as r..'e l- 1 as cost

d eterninants . Hor,¡ever hís L'ook is rvr itten largely v¡ithín the

f r amer'ork of c ost, analysi s .

I{oover separates cost facto¡:s of Location into t\.to groups!

transportation and pro<luction factors. Cost of procuring the

ra\.r naterials and the cost of distributing the fínished prod-

ucts are considered as transport costs r.¡hile the aggJ-omerative

forces and institutional cost factors are treated as partial
deter¡ninants of production costs. His main contribution here

lies not Ín theoretical original.ity, but ín the Penetrating

discussions of the ínfluence of tlÌesè l-ocation factors.

f tioov er gives a more rigorous treatment of f reÍgh-t costs

than Weber. He poínts out thât.transfer costs Per unit do

not usually increase proportionately r.rith distance but rather

tend to d.ecrease r'¡it.h distance. This nonproportiona litl' in
costs ¡'ould have the eff ect of rrridening l\reberrs more distant

isocìapanes. Thus, although in realÍty costs in total certainly

are r¡or e importa_nt¡ in marginal ternìs transport costs heconre

less important as distance increases.

arÞ¡.È. , 1l-5.

7Hoo.t.r, lgg:"-ç.i!..
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In additionr Hoover penetrates much further than weber

into a numÌ:er of other Locatíon factors. .IIe not only examines

Vleberrs general orientation factors (transpo rtation, labour¡

agglomeratíng) that affect pLant locat.ion but ín hÍs opiníon,

aJ-1 possible locational factors such as ínstitutionaf forces

anC climate. ïl.r_:I:te, H-o9rr-grrs theory is Jç,s.s restrictef
than that of Leber and it fof 1or.¡s tlEt ít bec omes more real-
istic .

However, hís theory is Lrasically stilI quite símilar to

I{eber ' s .

I'The locationaL choice is again a probler,r of substítutíon
among costs: new production costs and transportation cost,
the uLtin¡ate objective being the mininization of these
expenses. In choosing, from among al-ternative s.ites, the
äoover ;rdjustment is furdamental-l-y one of a littl-e higher
transportation cost in exchange for a reduct.ion in pro-
c es siirg burdens, or vice.r.r"ã."8

One can criticize lIoover, as one did üeber, for his fail-
ure to give an adequate treatment of the i.mportance of loca-

tional interdepend enc e. He gÍves a brief treatment of market

and suppl1' areas but u1tímately assumes the plant location as

given. Thus he does. not. explain the influencê that demand

has on the basic plant location decísion.

2, ¡lqElet qËe1 ana_r:ggg!þlCl I-$gr_gsl?g!<lence rlæories_

i) August läsch9

Lðsch arralirzed the demand factors in attem¡:ting to derive

Screenhrt, Iggr-glt.r rt.
9Lösch, Igc.- c jJ.



a ¡¡arket area. His main assutnptions viere:

1: no spatial- dÍfferences in resourcesr labour and

capitaJ. over a homogeneous pIain.

2. uniforn populatÍon densitíes¡ constant tastes and

no income differentia ls.

3. firms geographically spread apart so that thêir

rnrket areas and d etna ncl available to them are not affected

þ the location of rival firns.

L'dsch concluded that the demand for a good is an inverse

function of its factory príce and it trausport costs.

- Lösch l^.egan by assutning that a representative individual

had a typical demand curve. Let cl, in Figure B, be such a

dema nd curve for a product. If oP is the price of a product

at the point of productíon¡ those individuals living at P

wí1l buy PQ units of the product. Farther avãy the price rvi.I1

T
Figure 8

be higher by the amount of the freight' and quantity demanded

consequently smaller. SLiII farther a\'¡ayr at Fr \'.'her e freight

costs are PF, no unj-ts r*ll- I be sotd. Thus PF r'¡iII be i:he

e>:trene sales radius of the product and total sales in Èhis

district rvill be equal to the volune of the cone that results



from rotating
Losch suggests

bl' a constant

result witl be

2I

the triangle PoF on PO as an axÍs (rigure 9).
that the volur¡e of the cone mrst be multiplÍed

t,hat ís given by the population density. Thc

the total demand. D, at the product prÍce Op.

F ign¡ re 9

Expre ssed algebra ica1ly,
¡î

D = b (ã I r(p + r) r dr)
o

where D = total demand as a function of f .o.b. prÍce p;

b = tv¡ice the population of a square Ín rr'hich it. cost,s

I marl< to shíp 1 unit along one side;
'Í = 3.I4,
d = f (p + t) índividual demand as a function of price

at the place of consumption;

p = price at the prduction poíntt

t = shipping cost,s per unit from the production poínt

to consumeri

R = great.est possible shipping cost (PF in Figure B).

The derivation j.s a s f ol-l-ows . The vofume of a solÍd of

revolution is equal to the area of the generâting su::face

ti¡¡es the path of its centre 9f gravíty. let the surface PQF

f i_'\
¡. ¡,: .-\___,+_
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in Fig:re I have the area F, and let the or.d j.nate of its
centre of gÉavity (for P as l:he orígin) be Yo. The centre

.

of giravity therefore revolves aJ-ong the path 2rr'Y6r and the

area of the g,eneraiing surface 2¡Yo x F or,
,,.R
I2n I f (p+r) rdr
)
í)

and according to the formula for centre of gravity,
rR
I

YoF = / rtp+t,) tdt.
-loh

'The population densíty i" å and thus we obtain the above 
:

for¡¡uLa for D as a function of the pïoduct price p.

Lõschts demand cone thus tefls us v¡hat the level of l

demand v¡iLl be as a function of the net nil-l príce and how 
,

de¡nand is distrihrtecl over space. l

One can effectively criticize this theory on a numler of i

grounCs. Firstly, his third assumptíon is i¡relevant if a I

:

fÍrm decides to locate on a site in a híghly developed j-ndust- 
I

rial area t.,here the locatíons and actions of existing firms

in the industry influence t.he decision of the firms in question. 
:

His denend cone provi.des fittLe guide as to rvhere a firm shoul-l ,

locate t-o maximÍze demand. If transþort costs are uniform, 
:

then the f irm can l-ocate anyr.'here under his assumptions. 
;

Thus location is inËletermínant. If costs vary over space, 
i

Location is determÍned at the peak of the der¡.a nd cone hv-r t it

is the cost factors and not demancl that deterni.nes location.l0 :

l0Richardson¡ 1.99 r ji!.



j.Í) other Locational Interdependence Theorj.es 
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The::e are a number of noted economi.sts \,/ho cent-red thei-r

Ì.¡!u-¡--! -r¡pon l-ocational interdepe¡r<l ence. trIe shall- brief Iy
examíne some of these theories Lr1' presenting Lh9 centraì.

issue that each theory seeks to resolve. a:.f-li"=. theories

are concerned mainly rvith the competitiveness of market stru-
'l

'( ', È E ' /'"i' /cture anall'sis. , ,'"r-; ' .. .,.7/,,.

Prank ,q. Fetter atterf,ted to rcsolve the extent and

shape of market tributary territory as related to any given

teveLs of market prices and of freight rat"s,Il lie consÍ<lered

tr.'o p::oducíng markets tradinE unCer something Iíke true com-

petiltive cond j.tions .

Fetter suggested that the location of a point of indif-
ference in delivered. costs to any buirer betvieen {:t\ro markets

rvas determíned by the combination of base prices ancl freight
rates. The f reigirt rate from one marl<et rnay exceed tlìat from

the other to any Location only by the ariìount of the dif fe::ence

in base prices at the two markets. The l-ocation is on the

boundary. or point, of indifference, vrith respect to tr.¡o mar-

kets when the sum of base prices and freight is exactly eguaJ-.

On either s j.de of such a point, in the direction of the tr+o

markets, as the frei.ght rates are higher or lol.¡er, the de1-

ivered cost fronr one market must be greater or smaller than

that from the o ther.

If freight rates variecl in exact propori:ion to distance,

.i 
).

11Fetter, þS-.-stt.
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and goods could be shÍppec1 on a perfectly straight route from

each ¡narket to every poínt ín the tenitories considered,

assuming líker,¡ise that the tr,¡o base prices were aÌíke to all

buyers at the same tíme, the boundary 1Íne betr.¡een the ter-
ritories tributary to tr¿o geographj-cal1y competing markets

for l-ilce goocls rvould be a hyperbolic curve. At each point on

thÍs line the difference betr¿een freight,s from Èhe tv¡o markets

rJould equal the difference between the market prices, whereas

on either side of Lhis line the fr:eíght difference and price

differenceS r,¡ould be unequal. The relation of prices in the

two.marliets determines the location of the boundary J.íne; the

Ior.¡er the relative price the Larger the tríbutary area. FetLer

cal-Ied thís the gener:al l-av¡ of market areas.

-\ Harold Uotelling showecl that differences in l-ocation and

the exístence of transportation costs produced a market, im-

perfection and a tendency for agglomeration.l2 To come to

this conclusion (i.e. price fixing) he made the follorvÍng

assumptions.

I. trvo producers are i.ocated at. trvo different points of

a straight line in a market.

2, at each unit of distance one uni.t of tl-re comnoditv

is de¡nanded v¡ith zero price elasticity.

3. each buyer pays the príce charged by the producer

from r,¡horn he buys plus a fíxed transportation cost per unit

l2Hotorring, _!gc_, qil.
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of distãr1ce.

4, there ís no cost of production.

5. each producer assulnes that tìre price of the other

producer is given regardless of the price he charges.

6. a producer sell-s to all buyers rqho can purchase more

cheaply from him than i:rom his rival.

. In his analysis, Hotelling concluded that an Ínfinites-

ímaI price reductíon did not gÍve the undercutting firm the

r+ho1e market but.resul-ted nerely ín a sli.ght increase of l"ris

marl<et. A small reduction in the prj-ce of one ¡.:roducer over-

óomes the additional LransportatÍon cost over a small addit-

ional distance. Consequently, undercuttíng is less profit-

able and ceases at a hígher price even though the rÍvalts
príce is assumed to be unaffected by oners own. t

If relocation \.¡a s possible and costless arrd producers

rvere rviLling to compete ín price and location, lloteIlin S

speculated that their locational novements r+ouLd fo1lor^¡ a

particulâr patt.ern. The t\,?o proclucers $ould perfonn a "hop-\
ping over" sequence until each procluc er r,ra s located beside 

-".1
each other at the centre of the market. The centre l.ocation

v¡ould be one of stabilíty and prices rvouLd be equal. Thus

t,Ire l.lotelling case il.lustrated the terrdency for aggloneration"¡ oz/t/

Arthur. Smithies attempted to generaJ.Íze the theory of

spa.tíaI competition.13 smithies r.rod j.f ied Hotel.l-íng t s a s9¡jnp-

13smitl-,ies, roqr_çi!.
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tion of complete inelastic j.t,y of the demancl functíon by

assuniirg an identical demand functíon, which v¡as elasti-c¡ at

every point of a Linear narket. rn additíon to llotel-Iing,

he consÍcle¡ed cases rvhere each conpetitor made his arljust.-
.,.

ments expect,ing react,ions from lnís ríval!,'-
Smithles fo::nulated tire foJ.lowing structural assumpt,ions:

1; There is a línear r¡arket bounded at both ends.

2. At, every point of Lhe market there can be only one

price, and there are ídentlcal demand functíons relating price

to qìrantit]' sold per unít of time at that point.

.. 3. There are trvo cornpetitors, A and i3, having single

locations.

4, The coropetitors are subject to constant margínaJ-

costs. Fixe<l costs are ignored.

There is a uníform fre.ight rate per unít of distance

for both competitors¡ rvl-ri ch is independent of distance and of

the price and quantity of the goocls transported.

6., Each competitor wiÌl sell on an f .o.b. milf basis.

7, Each competitor ís free to move his location instan-

taneously and ç¡ithout cos t.
B. Each competitor r^¡iIl a ttempt to f ix his m j.ll-price

and his location so as to maximÍze his Ínstantarìeous rate of

profits in respect of his total- sales"

9. The retation of demand conditions is such that, in

all the cases under examínation¡ there are sales at every

point of the market.
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The moclel resulting from his assumptions fed to a línear
market v¡hich v¡as cornpetítive. Each competítorts policy depend-

' ed on hís est,imate of his rivalts reactions in respect both of
prÍce and location. Smithies then examined three cases.

In the first case each competitor, in making an Adjust-
ment, assumed that hj-s rÍvaL rvou ld set a price equal to hís

ov¡n ani r.rould adopt a location synrnetrical r+ith hís own,

Smithies' analysis sho\,¡ed Lhat the equilibrium position ttr ey

wouLd finally achieve rvouLd be the same as if they had acted

joÍntI1t as a nonopo l ist.

.. In his second case, he assumed that his :: j-val rvould have :

the same price reactj.ons as in tlre first, case but he v¡oul-d

keephís]ocatÍonunchanged.InthÍscasethecompetj.tor

rvould, move closer to the centre to increase his territory. 
:

Equilibriurn v¡ould be achj,eved l¡¡ith each competitor at an equal i

distance from the centre of the market and closer t.o it than :

the quar t.iles. Neither wouLcl retire to\.¡ards the quartile :
j

because he r.¡oul-d l¡elieve that any gains to be made r+ou ld be 
i

offset by losses to his rival rqhom he did not expect to re-
tr eat .

In the third case, each competitor assumed that both the 
i

price and the location of his rival v¡j-l-I be fixed independent- 
i

Iy of his orvn. Thus there rvas conpetition in both prices and :

Location as in the case examined by llotel-Iing. SnÍthies anal-

ysis sllo\.¡ed that in some conditions no equiJ.ibrium ís possibJ-e,

thus niakÍng the possibilíty of economic warfare imminent.



If there was zero elastÍcity of demand. as HoteLlj.ng assumed¡

the producer by altering his position does not affect his

position in the "hinterland" (i.e. noncompetit,ive region)

since he can pass on to the consumer his entÍre freight char-

ges r./ithout af f ect.ing prof its. Thus e<¡uÍlibrÌum wil-I neces-

sarily be achieved. Ho\.¿ever equilibrium at the centre would

t¡e stable only if one assumed that each competitor sells only

in his ov¡n hinterland and does not attenpt to invade the hint,-

er l-and of his rival. Thus Smithies stated that he prefers to

say that t}.e forces of conpetítion that elimínate the compet-

itive region also destroy the inviol-abilíty of the hinterland,

and that once the .conpetítor s have come together they c or¡.pete

as duopolists ín the entire market.

/ e.p, Lerner and H.v{. Singer modifíed Hotellingr s assump-

tion of complete inelasticity of the demand function by post-

ulating that demand r,¡a s inelastic over a price range extend j-ng

from zero to a finite upper limit.14 They confined ther¡.sel-ves

to the extremé competitive assumption that each conpetitor

fixes his price and locatÍon assuming that the rival will not

react to his actions

terner and Singer suggested that there tvoul-d be no equí-

Iibrium solutíon but conplete instability ín location ín t.he

Hotel1íng-t1'pe analysis if there t¿ere three or more producers.

The1' theorized tlìat a perpetuatíng cl'c1è r'¡ould occur tr'h e::el:y

l4l,erner ancl Singer, loc., qj!.
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the inítial- observation r¿ou l-d find three firms at the centre

of the 'linear r.rarket; then t\{o at onc quartiLe ancl one a t the

otheri then aII threc at one quartile and eventually aII three

back at the centre. The underlyíng force behind the analysis

is the assun,ption by each conìpetj.tor that the locatj.on of the

others are fixed. A point will arise r+hereby the relocation

movements bec orne unprof itabJ-e because the nrarket in the miCdle

nay have grorr'n r,rhiJ-e the market outside may have diminished.

This point rqill be reached \"rhen trnto firms are at one quartile

and the third is at the other. Then the niddle man v¡ou l-d

supply a qugrter of the market just as he rvo ul-d íf he rvent
,./outside./,/u

Edr.¡ard IJ . Chamberlain took exception to Hotell-íngrs argu-

nent." He !'osited the theory that when prices and everything

el-se but location rema j.ned equal, tvo fírms would locate at

the quartíIe and the thírd competitor some place bet\.reen them.

This resutted from the contínuaI shifting of sellers seeking

aCvant-age.

ChamberlaÍnrs hypothesis is predicated upon a given prÍce

and an ínfinitely inelastíc demand curve. Thus íf there were

nore tlla n two sellersr Chgmberlain advocated that a complete

dispersÍon rvouLcl occur .l,/t"t us no$/ examine criticall-y the

theor j.es of Fetterr Ho_t,elling, Smithies, Leïner and Singer,

ancl ChamberLain as a group.-

lSchamt,er1ain, lgq .._ r!!.
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Àl-L these economists substar:tia1ly abstracted the derí-
vation of cost v¡hich j.s ínrportant in one's l:argainírrg position
and j.n the J-ong-run it. deternj,nes rvhether one wílL stay in the

índustry. They attempted to explain the location clecisjon of
f irms a s the endeavor to controL the J-argest m.r¡:ket area.

They ap¡ri:aÍseC the infl-uences on ínclustrial- .Iocatj.on of flre

shape of tl'rc inCystry I s denand curve and the heÍght of the
,/

f reight rate, !,/
The locaÈional interdepend.enc e theories lead to the fo]-

lor+ing concl-usjons : 16

. 1. The tendency to dis¡erse depends upon the height of
the freight cost, the elasticity.of the demand function, and

thc sLopes of {:he marginal costs.

2, Ììach seller seeks to control the largest mal:liet area.

Ills choice of l-ocatíon is dete::rnined l:y the type of inter-
dependetrce beti+een the seller and exísting rivals.

3. Each seller becomes a spatía j- mono¡rolist r.¡hen sell-ers

and buyers are separated geographícaI1y from rj.vals and all-

use the f .o.h. milJ- price systcrc.

4, Eìff ective de¡nalrd vari.es at alternative sit.es because.

of freight costs and the location of rÍva1s.

5. The force of <1 ispersion l:econes stronger as the num-

ber of fÍrms becones larger.
/

'lThcre is a serious limitatíon to these theories of loc-

atíona1 i.nterdependenc e . They abstract from cost j.n the same

16,,,
(C h ícago:

Greenhut, l.! j.cr oe
ScÕtt jì'o r:e sìran ar
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: .r.,'ay as the least cost theories abstract f ronr clernand. Thus

, they arê onlv one-síded theor.ies which present a special type
.

: of explanatíon of the underlying forces of spatial locat j.on¿--'

!: 3. Integlet j-on ojq_Leading 
- 
qhegt ies

:' í) Greenhut 
l

l.îelv in creenhut attempted to determine ìe corditíons of
locatíonal equilibrium when firms seek to maxirnize profíts,

, r,¡Íth costs a ILor,,'ed to vary and demand influences affected by
;thepossib,i'1.ityof1ocationa1interdeþendence.17Greehnut'

¡madehistheorymoIef1exÍb1ebyconsideringpersona1factors.
ì n" reveal-ed that in pract,ise the sel-ection of a plant-site
l

i ínrrolves conjectures not onl-y of al-l cost factors but all .

ì d enrand forces. Furthel:more, a personal factor of l_ocation

j existed ilr practise rvhich expressed itself through cost, d.emanil, 
:

i ancl ¡rsychic benefits. Let us LrrÍef ly r ev ier^¡ Greenhutrs general :

i theory of plant l-ocatíon., tant l-oca tíon. 
.

j;

I Grceuhutr.s theorf is also presented in mathematical terms. 
¡

i

ì He assumed that sat.isfactions are an end and tJre analysís of

i ntof it v¡a s the rneans to t.he end. Personal gratif -ì-cations are

¡ consídered as cost deductions or else, demand additions. ,

i
i for purposes of methodologícal aids, Greenhut ímagined ;

t first a r,¡el- I developed economy and, subsequently, the i¡rnova - i

i ti.on of a nerv product. As suming zero costs everyv:here a ncl

lTcreenhut, Plant Leça!j:err In Theor.=y_ and lg_8¡acti19.
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and identical derûands, it noü l-d follow that the innovating

firm r¡ould focate in the centre of the nìarket. Eurther, it
v¡ou Id folIoi¿ und.er the profi.t-maximízing nondiscr i¡¡inatory
f .o.b. mí1I price system, the innovaLor rrou Id. li¡nit his sal-es

radius. Oy"r this restricted area, the net.-mill price would

be greater than zero and íts value depending upon the ratío
of the freight rate per unit of distance to the highest price
that a consunÌer r'rould pay. Later rivals could arll v¡ould locate
anyv,'irere. If the postulat.ê of zero cost \,¡a s discarded, cost
dif ferentj-a1s rvould exert their force directly and indirectty,
thrgugh locational interdependence, on the ul-timate locations.

Suppose each firnr entering the compet,itive scene, sought

Èhat site r¡here its sales to a given numher of buyers could

be served at the lor.¡est tota I cost. Thus. demand lvould be

incl-uded ín the discussion for the entry of more conpetitors

rr,oulcl change costs as v:ell as relative ¿ 
".ur-rd ". In tíme, the

successful at.tempts of compeLitors to locate at the prof it,-
naximi.zing site v¡ould so shrink the relatíve demand as to cut
profits. Therefore, a state of locatíona] equilibrium v.ou ld

eventually emerge. Such equilil:r íum r,ou Id find (1) rnarginal

revenues equaì.ed \qith marginal costs, (2) average revenues

tangent, to average costs, and (3) concentrations and scat-
tering of plants in such order tl-ra t reLocation of any one

plant rould occasion Los ses .

If the denand curve for a gíven product changes, it

foll-orr's that profÍts or losses wift result. This influences
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the relocation of exist.ing f írrns arrd the site selectio¡r of.

ne¡v f i¡ms. Thus demand itself becomes an active determi_lra.nt

of location in ever¡z respect.

Variat.ions in cost factors rrould simil-ar1y affect spatía1

orderings. Hor,¡ever I it,s reverberations lna I' appear j.rrclirectly

on the sicle of demand. through its impact on location Ínter-
dependence. Finally, the purefy personal factors are forces

to be reckoned rvith not onl-y from the stanlpoini: of particular
site-seìection but general equiJ.ibria in space. Variations
in psychic income may cause different ascriptíons to cost datâ

and.e¡rcourage relocation and subsequent distortíons of all
existing relatíonships.

4 , SumnÞ r_v

The theories r¡e have revier,¡ed all have some rveaknesses

underlying their development. The location theories that
miuimÍze total costs are defícient, to a large d.egree, as a

l>asís for ernpirÍca1 apptication because thuy 
¡"gluf 

g th,p,,, .

spatial var.iations j-n .de¡¡.and " SimÍ}arly, the Lóschian ap-

proach a r-rd simíl-ar theories adopted many uniformity assunp-

tÍons r..'hic h abstracted fron spatial- cost ctif f e::cnces or minf-
mized the ínportarrce of cost differences.

These traditional location theories have many limítatj.ons.
They have usually assu¡ned the production of a single product.

¡1ul-ti-Þroduct plants may alter consideral'rl-y the profit-maxim-

izing location. Tlle models dj.scussed all- have theoretical
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relevance given their assumptíons. fio\^7ever, if rve try to
appi.y it.¡ they have intractable clra\.rhraclis. One shou j-d at-
tempt to simulate the palíst.ic conditions operating in the
conpetitive systemå. Ø

Melvín creenhut has innovatively developed an alternat-
ive formuLation of a profít-rnaximizÍng ttreory of 1ocation.
He has attempted to fuse the tr¿o approaches. Ho\,Jever, the
acceptance of spatial variations both in demanrl and cost
rnakes the formulation of a theory of plant location an ex-

trenely complez matter and probably ímpossible to effectiveLy
./

apply,U Thus \.re must discard Greenhut's Ureory on this basis.
In addition¡ it is a general theory of 1ocat,ion and as stat,ed

earlier, \r¡e \,.o u l-d r,¡ish to adopt a theory more adaptable to
the optical inCustry.

Therefore, in order to simplify the complex sítuation
in the real r+or1<1, r.,'e shall adopt a model rshich can demon-

strate the choosing of tlìe optíma1 location Ín simple graph-

íca1 terms. Since dema nC and prÍces are rel-atively constant,

in the optical Índustry, v¡e have adopt.ed a least cost approach.

Tl:ís v¡ould enal¡l-e us to examine tlre spatiaJ.Iy varíable sup-
plies and costs of materíals and Labour r+hich is impossible
under Läschían-t1,pe theor ies.
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CH/\PTE-'i f T I
TIIEORETTCAL LOCAT]ON I''ODtrL FOR OPTICAL INDUSTRY

In this chapter r¿e wil-1 discuss tlìe theoreticaL structure
to be used in arra J-yzirlg the opt,ical ir:dustry. The theoretical
constructs rviLL be drar,'n prímarily from the models of Leon

l'îosesI and D. t{. smith2.

V,e have adoptecl a least cost approach since it provides

a more practícal applícation ín the empirical researc]: of the
optlcal industry. Sínce our application r¿Í11 consider inr¡est-
igation into the effect upon the optícaI location of spatia j-I-y

variable supplÍes of materials and laboui, the least cost
approach aÞpears to be the most realístic one.

Assune t,lra t we have a prof it -maximi z íng entrepreneur.

Pr of it-maximi zat.io n requires a proper adjustment of outÞut,

input combinatíon, location and prÍce. The analysís and

formul-ation makes a valuabl-e contributìon ín puttíng .r e

s¡;atial setting ínto. the theorl' of production. It also pro-

vides a good de¡rarture poínL for our enrpirical study and a

useful tool- in explaining the present status or organization

of Lhe optical industry.

Let us mal<e the foJ-lor.ring assumptions:

lLeo¡r ltr . l'!os es r " Location arxl the Theory of Production, "
OÈqrle_r.ry ,lgurlal of Econo$:þs, LXXII (1958), 259-72,

2n. ¡r" s*íth, rt4. 'rheoretíca1 rnrarner,ork 'for àeographical
Studies of Indust.ríal Location, " Ecqngmic -Geog¡aJ:Þy, 42
(Àpril , i.966), 95-I:l-3.
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a) The production firm employs t\.ro transportable inputs.
b) There is a síngle product produced.

c) there is a single m¡.rket point.
The fol-loisirrg iigor. depj.cts the locational problem:

Fignrr e 1

The notation is as foI]or.¡s:

P1r the price of the first ínput at, its source.

P2r the príce of the seconC input at its source.

r1r the transport, rate on the fÍrst input.
12, the transport rate on the second input.
s1r the distance from ¡11 to the locus of production of

the final product.

s2r the dist.ance from M, to the Locus of production of

the final produc t.
1Pir the price of the first input, deliverdd to the locus

of productiån of ttre f inal- product.
1Plr the price of the second input delivered to the locus

of productÍon of the final product.
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Âssunìe inputs are sold f .o.b. Let CI represent the

rnarliet; I4l arìd Lf2 be the two sources of material; and K be

the proCuction centre. The dÍstance that the final product,

is shipped is a conètant, h. Let us drav¡ an arc cutting the

triangle at I and J. The arc is a segment of the circle wit,h

the centre .C and radius h. All points along the arc are a
fixed clistance from C and any point along the arc can be con-

sidered as a possible location for the production plant.

If the base prices and, transportation rates are knol.¡n,

the prices. of the trço materials delivered to a productj-on

po ir.rt, K, can a Iso be determined.

I{e can also form a

Pï = P1 +

nt, = P2+

Pl = Pl +

tL"l

r2s2

ratio of these pr ic es:

rlsI
I

. PZ = P2+r2sz

This ratio is the constant slope of the s1's¿6¡ of iso-
outlay lines when production takes place at K. ff rve have

fixed factor proportíons, each point along the arc lJ v,'j.l- I be

characterÍzed by a definite ratio of delivered prices on the

trvo Ínputs. This rat j.o def ines the sJ-ope of the system of

iso-outJ-ay lines at that point.

thÍ sLet us nor,r bring in expendi.ture into simple mod el,
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The trro íso-outIa)' lines in FÍgure 2 both represent the sarce

totaJ. expenditure on the tv¡o materiat inputs. ÂB is the

syst.cm of iso-outlay 1ínes associatecl r,rith product.ío¡r at I
\"¡her eas DE is one absociatecl with production at J.

Figure 2

If aLl locatj.ons along the arc ïJ are considered and if
there are an infinite nunber of points al-ong the arc IJ, líne
AFE becônes a smootl'r cur.ve. f t becones a curve because each

poínt along the arc has a unique ratío of del-ivered prices
on thê trvo inputs. Let us cal-l thís smooth curve the "loca-
t,Íonal iso-outlay curve.rr Dach point al-ong th j.s curve cor-
responcls to a particular location along the arc IJ¡ ancl shor*,s

the one comt¡ination of factors r¡hich the cost-nrinimi z ing firm
r.;ou Id purchase at that particular location given the dolIa::

expenditure, transport rates, and base prices of the inputs.

If continuous spatial substitution ís possible, then

there ís onL,,, one cont¡Ínatíon of i.nFuts v¡lri-ch is optina.l for
each locatj-ot'r. Thc combj.nation of Ín¡rnts r'rhích. are unccono¡njc

l.{-I

A



for each locaticn can be decided v¡ith reference to the

production function.

Tf different Levels of expenditure are considerecl, then

a systcm of locatidnal iso-outlav curves r*ilL be generated

as depicted in Fj.gure 3.

'142

Figure 3

Al-1 these curves pertðín to locations along the arc IJ
of Figure I but each represents a dÍfferent Ìevel of expend-

íture upon the inputs. The sl-ope of the line KL defines a
point al-ong the arc IJ of Eigure 1. Therefore, if the firm
dedires to CelÍver a fixecl number of uníts of the product to

the market, example 1r000. optimality is characterized by the

tangency condÍt j-on, at B.

Tl'ris point D represents a particutar combination of in-
puts ancl a parti.cular locatíon atong IJ. The f Írm sl'rould

choose the location at rvhjch the ratío of the delivered prices

of the inputs is egual to the' sl.ope of the 'isoquant. In the

1,000
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exanìrlc the f -i-:r¡n uses OÀ units of rt1 and OD uníts of trr.

The rnarginal rate of outta:¡ suhstit.ut.j.on r¡ill be equal to
the marginal rate of irìFut substitutÍon. The optj.mun loca-
tíon along the arc i.r is r,¡here total cxpencliture j.s a minu¡¿ur¡.

At this locati-on the factors wíII be conl¡i-ned so that the

ratio of their m.arginal producti.vities is ecual to re ratio
of their Ccliverecl pr j.ces.

If the nl:oduction function .i.s not honogeneous of the

first degree there is no single optir¡um locatíon al_ong the

arc IJ. Thc ontinum l-ocatÍon varicc't r.,ith the levcl of output.
Furtherrìore, there \{a s no reason tçh1' there. should exÍst onJ-y

one poi.nt of tangency for each output or leve1 of e>:pencliture.

tet us no¡v consid er regional var j.ations ín the rnone¡'

price of a given ínput. I-r'o r thÍs case, consider t\,ro ínputs,

a sÍngle localized rar¿ rnatería1 ¡,t, and labour, L. Lal:our j.s

avaiLable at the source of the materíal input and at the

market. Assune that the market price i.s l-ot.rer at the latter.
The price differentials gj.ve rise to a \z-shapecl iso-outtay

it

,oo0

F ig.u: e 4
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line as in Figure 4. The more steeDly shaped ¡ortíons of these
J.i.nes rep::esent combi.nation of inputs v¡hich can be purcbased

for a given ex¡:renditure j.f ure firm 1ocates at ¡,!. The more

gently shaped portion of each outlay line shov¡s the c on.J: in_
ation of inputs whj.ch can be purchased for the same expend-

iture if the firm locates at C.

Figure 4 shor¡s a system of isoquants a¡Ìd l-ocational iso_
outlay lines. Each of the tangency points inclícates the best
locatÍon for producing a given output and the best combÍnatÍon

of inputs for producing that output at that Location.
.. According to the expansion l_íne r"¡hi.ch j oJ.ns the point

of tangency, location at the rar¡. materíal_ site Ís superior
for output l-eveLs up to 800 units¡ v.,hereas l-ocatj.on at re

market sÍte is superior for outputs of morc than 1r000 unÍts.
Let us norr briefly consider changes in the t.ransportation

distance of the procìuct from the procluction centre to the
market. i'le can empJ-oy totaL cost and total_ revenue curves to
explaín the results arising from changes j-n transpo::tation
costs. Furt.herrnore, ci emand. is rel-ated rvÍth the derívation of
the total revenue curves. Changes ín dema¡rc1 v¡ou1d alter the
total- revenue curve ancl hence the optinum outFut and location.
Thus, the optímum l-ocat j.on is seen finally to d epencl on the

foJ-Ior.ríng factors: base prj.ce on inputs; transportation
rates on inputs and on the f j.na1 product; the geogr.rphíc

position of materj.als and marketsi the production functj.on;

and the demanci functj-on. We can consider these. prj-mary factorã,
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The ¡nodel developed herê can be use<l to explain the

present l-ocatíon and organizatíon of the opticaJ- industry.

In establishÍng a least cost site of production, rre sha1l be

examining various factors influencing the location of a plant,.

For such purposes ïre must. expa nd this model- further.
As for any índustry, costs vary from place to place

because of varying costs of production and marketing. The

profitable location will be \?here total revenue exceeds total
cost by the greatest amount. ff prices and demand are fixed,
locatíon t¿Íl1 be prilar j.l-y decided upon b]' varyi¡g totâl- cost.

Fígure 5

In Figure 5, costs are variable ín space r¡hil"e de¡na nd is
constant and the price P is the sarne ever¡vhere. The average

cost, per unit of procìuctíon, the line ÀC r¡hich may be termed

the space cost curver rises from point, O which represents the

poinÈ of minimum cosl-s. !,'tu and Mb are points v.ihere AC = P.

Spatial varj-atÍons ín total cost and total revenue imPose

limÍts to the area in which an industry ca¡r be undertaken at

a prof it.
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Let us no\^¡ iLlustrate hov¡ a space cost curve cau be dc-

rÍved in practice in our hypothetical- mod el- and horq optinìum

Iocation and sgatial nargins arise. The space cost curve Ís
a cost crürve, devised by holding t,he f irmts output constant,

s lot,ring hor{ costs of production vary over space. It is, there-
fore, an isô-outlay curve shor¿ing horv the average unit costs

of producing a given l-evel of outpu t, vary over space. Changes

in leveIs of output requ j-re a nei.¡ space cost curve.

The shape of the space' cost curve is indetermÍnant an¿l

there nay be r'.ru l tip1e lorv cost locatíons separated by distance.

The follorving are some of the main f act.ors affectíng the shape

of tl-ì e sPace cost curve 3

i-. Dífferences in entrepreneurÍaL skill-.
2, SubsÍdies or taxes at certain locatíons.

. Effects of external economies al:ising from agglomer-

a tion .

4. ELements of cha nce.

5.. Personal factors.

6. Raw materials may occur in isolated pockets distrib-
uted over space.

7, Population concentratíon are dist.rib,uted unevenly.

As sas stated earÌier, in a posit.ion of equilibrium, the

íso-output c urve rv j"11 be tangent-- to an isoquant. The slope

of the isoquant r,,'ill ec¡ral the p::ice ratj.o of the tç:o j.nputs.

SÍnce the price ratio of the tr.'o inputs tends to vary over

space due to differences in cpsts and availabilj.tyr the slope
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of the lsocost- l-íne rvíL1 change, r+hj.ch, Ín turn t¿i.11- affect

the level of output. r\11 these factors can Ï:e incorporated

into the nodel . There also exists the possj.bj-Iity of a muLti-

p1e solution to the problem of finding tl-r c optirnal Location

for the a love reasons.

ff rve dr aw a simple space cost curve, \{e can deduce tv¡c

general- conclusions. "Firstly, spatÍal variatiorìs ín average

production costs impose limits to the l-ocations at rvhich

production can be undertaken at a profit. Secondly, the

steeper the gradient of the cost line, the more Local-j.zed the

plants are likely to be."3

For simplicitir, let us assune that there Ís only one

least cost loca ti-o r-¡ a ncl that cost,s at other sites are a func-

tion of the distance fror¡ the least cost point. If we al-so

rule out discontinuous lor,¡ cost locations, a V-shaped space

cost cu rve Ís realistíc.

If there are economies of production of the commodity,

a space cost curve for a higher leve1 of output rr'Í11 be re-

presenteC by a dov:nruard shíft, in the curve. Geneially speak-

Íng, changes in the basic cost. of a productive resource rvil-l

not change lhe optinral Ieast-cost Location.

DÍfferences in managerÍaI skill- ¡vitI result ín a shíft

of the sl>ace cost curve but opt.imaì- locations r'ril1 onJ-y change

if rnanagers can operate more eff ectiveJ-y in sone geographical

env íro nment .

3Richardson, þc-::_g!L., 64.
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Effects of taxes or subsiclíes can change tl-re optimal

Location. The same applies to changes in the cost of an in-

put at alternative sites. Subsid j.es or lov¡er :'.nput costs at

a particular poínt lrill l-o\,rér that. portion of the space cost

curve and vic e versa.

The ma.in advantage of the space cost curve approach is

its íncorporatj.on of the spatial effect. HovTever, because

the cost, curve ís an iso-outlay curve the scope for a marginal

cost/marginal revenì.re approach is extrerneLy linited unless tre

use multi -d.imension al curves clea ling r,:ith variat j.ons j.n out-

put as r¡eIl as changes in location to solve the problem of

optinum l-ocation and optimum output. dirnulta neou s ly . Secondly,

the space cost curve can L-e co¡nhined w.ith a d iagramatical

analysis of spatiaJ. variations ín denand. ThírdJ.y, the con-

cept lends itself more readil-y to empir:'-cal application. It

may be necessary to assune tl'¡a t costs vary regularly rvíth

dista¡rce from the limited number of examined sites to allovt

us to join series of c1Ìscontinuous poínts into a continuous

cun/e. This Ís realistic if r,:e assume that url¡an sites are

potent,ially the least cost locations for the optical industry.

I€ can then make an approximation by drar+ing a line throrgh a

number of representative totvns and. cj.ties and plot the varí-

^ations in spacc cost aLong this line.

. In sun, the noclel presenterl in this chaPter provides a

good theoretical- l:asis for appli-cation to the optícaf indust::y.

4r¡ia., 68 - 69.



Ilov¡ever, we shal_I not attenìpt to apply it,, per se., to the
industry and derive the discrrssed graþhs. Instead, l.e v¡i1I
use a nìore rvídely recognized technj_que, í.e. locatio¡.r cost
comparj-scns, to compare costs for trvo locatj.ons. Again 1et
us stress that this ¡rodel cìevel-oped here is the underJ_ying

explanatory.rrbackhone'r of tís tec hnique.
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CIIAPTÐ]ì rV

TJ]E OPTICAL TNDUSTRY

ThÍs chapter is concernecl v¡ith the structure, cond.uct

and perfornrance of the optical industry. Älthough this study

is mainly co¡'rf ined to tl"re Manitoba manufacturers of ophthalmic

goods, sc¡¡e reference r'¡ill be made to the Índustry ín its
national perspectíve. The information in this chapter ß'as

obtainecl tirrough discussions with people associated rsith the

opttcaJ. industry, an analysis of government statistics and

company reports. and other readj.hgs.

l. Þt_er-nal_lÞqrali.ons_

i) Basic l.,ta teri,a I Input

The basic rarv material used to make ophthalmic l-enses is
sand. Sand suitable for glass-rnaking is found chiefL¡r j¡

Pennsylvania, IVest Virgínia, ftlinois and t{issouri. Optì.ca1

glass requires as much as 99.8 per cent silica in the sand.

Onty minut.e quantitíes of foreign substances can be toLerated.

For exanple, the irôn ox j.de content cannot exceed one-t\.¡entieth

of one per centi otherr',¡ise the clarity of the proCuct j.s af-
fected. The alurnina content cannot be greater than one*tenth

of one per cent. In arlditj-on to the freedor,r of Ímpurities,

gJ-ass sand must have certain phl'sicaI cha racteris tic s . For

exallìple, fusion is facilitated rvhen the par:ti,cles a]re small,
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uniform and angular . 
1

ït is esti¡nated by people in tl-re Índustry that one of

every four or five persons in Canada wears spectacl-es. I{e

rvill verify this estimate ernpí::ícalIy J.ater.2 changing

fashions and extensive instítutional advert:'.si-ng have gÍven

rise to a r¡j-de variety of styles ancl clesigns of spectacle

frames and mountings. fn u^"¡, stl,le there must be a range

of sízes to fit the different users. Lenses for the spec-

tacles nust provide the correctíve element necessary for both

eyes of the user and thus may be in any tr,¡o of hundrods of

combinations of corrective por.rers. The lenses nay differ in

quaJ-i.ty or in shape according to.the style desÍred.

ii) I\tanuf acturing Functíon

Manufacturers of opht.ha ImÍc goods ÍncLude those fj.rnts

whích produce spectacle frames, mountings ancl partsr and

those engaged in basíc l-ens manufacture. The typical pro-

cedu¡:e in fíttíng a prescriptj-on for spectacl-es is as follov¡s:

The manufacturer receives the order from a retail-er. He

selects the appropr.iate lens and then shapes it by sanding it

in the presence of a liquid solution. The strength of the

Is. vance,
CIiffs: Prentic

( Engl elvooil

2This estimate was also ntad.e by; Repoit of Com¡¡issioners,
Qt i c a l_ :Þq<þ: r.ry' e s-t íga t iq n s in:Lq ¡¡-1!Içg eL c qEÞ :!-ne--j!+-qhr
¡'añlf=õtute ãird sa le of ontj.cal Goods irr canada , l ReFort

ve s tlsãEã nTæ; ( otta rra :
DeparLnent of Justice, April 24, 1948)r 7.
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l"ens is then veri.f .ied. ft Ís cut to the shape of the selected

franes. A production rvorker then heat.s the f::ames a¡rd Ínserts

the glass lens, If the purchaser requj-::es safety glasses, the

glass ís hardened through extrenìe heat. Safety fenses are

then tested by dropping a smaLl- iron ball orr them.

.iii) Irrholesaling Funcl:íon

The maín functions of the lrholesaler are to carry a

dÍversified i-ine of Lenses acco¡:cling to consumerrs recruíre-

ments. The r'¡holesalerrs sales to the ::etailer may be in

guantity lots or in single items. Single-vision lenses are

usually received by the r,rholesal-er in uncut finished form.

Stock sales to retailers are usual-Iy made ín the same form.

À prescri-ption sale usuall-y reouires further fíníshing of the

uncut lens. rhis is alrvays necessary if the prescript.ion

sale ís a safety sFectacLe.

The wholesaler wil-1 ordínar.ily edge the lenses to the

shape desíred, possi-b1y harden the lenses, or even drill

holes necessa¡:y to attach it to the mountings. Sone manu-

facturers also perform the wholesalerrs functions. If the

retailer orders a bifocal lens or a single-vísion lens of

high por,rer not conrnonly carried in .to"X, the v¡l:o1esaler must

use Sr j-ncl j.ng equipment to pro<luce the requír eä lens f rom a

rough bJ.ank or ..;enti*f inísl'red Ì.ens.

iv) Retailing Func tíon

There ís no unÍverr;a1 te.rm recognized.to describe all
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those rvho perform the ratail function of suDpll'j-ng spectacles
to the publ-ic. The ter:n "dispenser:" is u.sed nost frec,uentl:¡
fo!: that Þurpose. IlÕrrever, an optic-ian v¡ho is a l- j_censed

di.spenser is onlr' one of a number of tracles and prof css-i ons

ínvol-vecl in the retail function.
¡lost consun.ers obta j.n their spectacles from optonet::ists

lrho rlot oni.y suFply the compJ_eted spectacJ.e but aJ_so pe::fornr

the services of exanining eyes and prescrj.bing correctíve
lenses. S¡ectacles are also suppJ-ied by rr,holesalers, drug-
gists and jervellers. All those .i-nvolved in the retail functioir,
exc€pt optometri.sts, fill prescri-Þtions íssued. by medicat doc-

tors. ln general . the va¡:j,ous functions of lnanufacturers and

dj.stributors are not as clearly def inecl as ín sor¡e trades.
American Opti,cal Company and ImperíaI Optical Conpany account

for the largest proportion of the mauufacture and r,¡holesale

<listribution of ophthal.mic goods in Canada.3

v) Eye Exaninatíon

Eye e>laninations ancl refracti.ons may lte ¡nade by a mecl j.ca J-

doctor knor,¡n as an ophthalmologj. st or oculíst. An ocutíst is
qualif j.ed Èo refract, pre""rí):e glasses ancl give ¡nedical or.

surgical treatnent as requi-red. An optomeLrist is quali.f íecl

to test eyes for refraction, f i.J.1 prescriptions or suppll' the

3This concl-usio'
conf icj.entia 1 con¡ranv
reÞresentcf tives.

r'¡a s reached after the êxaminatíon of
reÐorts and discussions r,¡i.{:h cornpany
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lenses in the frames or rnountings chosen Lry the \¡¡earer. An

optician, r'¡hol-esa ler or druggíst norrnally fiJ-ls the prescrip-

tion prescribed by the oculist. They are skilled technicians

gualified to perfolm all the technical functj.ons invoLved.

In many cases, they edge and drill lenses as r^¡eI1 as surface

Lenses.

2, tfarket D e¡nand

The optical industry can best l:.e characterized by an

oligopoly model . Oligopolístic behaviour is condÍtíoned by

the demand and cost curves of the fírm and industry. I,¡e sl1al1

deai r¡ith the cost cor¡f itions in the next chapter.

Published data of the quantÍty fígures shor+ing total

sales of ophLhalmic goods j.n the province of Manitoba is not

obtainable because there is no legislation reguiring the:n to

do so. Thus market dema n,1 has Ì:een estimated bl' an alternative

method. A complete surve]¡ of one year of data flîom r¿elfare

statistics vras provided by the ¡bnit,oba Departnent of HeaIth

and Social Services. The purchases of ophthalrnic goods by

rvelfare recípients j.s tal:ulated in Table 1. The ratj.o of

puichases of spectacles by recS.pients to the number of elí-

gible r+elfare recipíents vras then applíed to the totai- pop-

ulation of 
.the 

province in order to estímate total- denand in

¡hnitoba. Althouçttl it cou1cl be argued that th j-s sampl-e could

have an upward or dov¡n¡'¡ard bias, discussions \'Jith manufacturers

a nil an analysjs of the confidential reports prepared by these

companj-es suggestecl tllat ourtestintates \'/erè fa.trly close.
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Ta b_I c _.!

PURCI{¡.SES OF OPTIT}TAI,I.ITC COODS BY
t,illLt.'A'tli ril;c l. P l.tiN'I' l.j It.l t'^.1,t I'LO$^

NumberIteg

1. Conìplete pairs of glasses

2. Bifocal lenses

J. 5 J_ngle-va s aon J.enscs

4. 'Frames

5. Ca ses

6. l.îa Íl ing charges

7, llisc ellaneous
(IncIuCing hinges, nose pads,
temples, tínting, etc. )

4 ,559 çF,2 ,321.8 4

7]-7 4, 030.66

3, 065 l_1r 553. 34

1-t702 6r706.98

11 288 930 .39

r93.4 5

4 ,1,'1 4 .20

$89 ,9r8. 86

Source: Survel¡ of ¡'ranitobars Department of Health and 9ocial-
Serv j.ces t statistics, .April 1, .1969 , to ¡larch 30, 1970.
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TaI¡f e 1 shor.¡s the cost of rnater Ía ls f or the f Íscal year

April 1, 1969, to l'larch 30, 1970. Thus for approxj.nately

34,000 recipients of social a1lor'¡ances and health services,

the totä1 expendíture of ophthalmic goods vas $89r918.86.

Itens 2 .: 7¡ in Tab1e I represents roughly thirty per cent

of the total expendÍture. ïtem 1, $62t32!.84, represents

seventy per cent of the total expendíture. qor our purposes,

r.¡e r.Janted itern L broken <l oryn into a nìore detailed f ormat

represented by items 2 - 7, In orcler to do thj.s rve mui-tÍp1ied

each conponent (2 - 7) Ly 10rl3 since such items represent

thirtlz per cent of the totaL expenditurê. By so doing, the

total expenditure was estimat.ed as ín Table 2. These estinates
rrtere approved by knovledgable people r+ithín the provincial
government.

l4anitobars population as of 1970 v.as esti¡natecl at 978r000.4

Thus the 34r000 ç-elfare recípíents represent- approximateJ-y

3.4 per cent of ¡'lanítoLars population. If rve project the est-
imates ín Table 2 to the entire t4anitoba puÌ:Iic, we r\'ou1cl get

a projection of total demand for ophthalmíc Aoof,s as i1lus-

Èrated in Table 3. Thus one can sal¡ that one of every five
persons \,ears eye-glasses. Again discussíons r.ríth people in

the industr], verj-fied this estimate.

It ís practíca.tIy impossibLe to determine the elasticity

4canacla, Dorninion Bureau of
!ig"I-sgyjq1, (r'tarch, l-970), 18.

Statistics r Canadían Statis -
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Table 2

D]]TlILED D TÌEh I( DOI,IN O']' OPITTI]AL}IIC GOODS I'UPCHAS]]S

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

II9T
Bifocal fenses

¡j1ngte-v:Lsron J-enses

Frane s

Ì.la i1 ing

Mís ce l l aneou ¡;

2 1390

I0,21,6

5,673

4,293

Numl) e r Cost

$13,435.00

38,511.00

22 ,356 ,00

3,128.00

645.00

L1,9l-4.00

$89 ,989.00

Source: Surve./ of l¡a¡rítobars Deparb¡ent of Hea1th and SociaL
Servj-ces r statístics, Äpril 1, 1969 , to ¡¡,arcl1 30 , 192C.
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Table 3

PROJECTED TOT¡,L ÐE T'17\ìJ D F'OR
OPI¡TIIALtlïC GOODS r¡oR ENTIIìE l.rÂì'l f TOIÌ\ P[IBLIC

f tem

Bifocal fen ses

S j-ng1e-vis ion lenses

Fr ane s

Cases

'I*Oua.ntities rouncled off to

Quan-t j- tl,1

70,000

301r 000

167¿ 000 .

.I26,000

uealth and Soc ia I
, to l4arch 30, 1970.

Source: Survel' of
Serv-ices r

nearest thousand.

l¡anitobars Department of
statist,ics, .i\pril 1, 1969
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of the dernancì curve for ophthalnic goocls. Ilven though eye

spect.acles can Lrc classifiecl as a bas j-c necessity, j_t j_s false
to assune that delnand ís ínelastic sj.nce a certaín Þrj.ce
fluctuatión could result in people or,rníng more (or f er¿er)

pairs of eye spectacles. ft is possibll' so¡u to assune th.e t
at Fresent pr j.ce rangcs, dernand is a function of population
size and from our analysis it can be est,inìated as aÞFroxinatel¡,
t\ventJ/ per cent of the population. Al-1 rve have <letermined is
one point on the demand curve. To detennine the elasticity
of demand one musL obtaín at- least one other fioínt. .If people

r,¡ere ahle to purchase eye f:pectacles at zero cost (e.g. ¡ every-
one could purchase eye spectacles under a meclj.care plan) then

r+e r,¡ould l:e j.n a better position to speculate about j.ts denancl

eJ.asticitlz. In any case, an estimate of elastÍcity of demand

Ís not neèded for our analysis since tve a::e rnainly conce::ned

vrith comparison of costs existing presently.

3. Structure

The opticaJ" industry is characterizecl l:y reJ-atively fevr

enterprises. In }fanitoba, there are six r¡anufacturers of
ophtl:alnìc aoocls: Kahn Optj.caJ., Âmeri.can Optj.cal, plastic

Contact T,enses, Central Oltícal_, Vj.scÕunt optj.cal , and

Inperial Optical. The leading t¡vo nanufacturersr Ànerican

Optical anC Ïrnper j.aI Opti.cal, accouut for riore thar.' 60 per cent

of the industryrs output in the ¡rov5-n.e.5

5Interv j.er.¡ r,r j-th compan¡, ieprescn ta tive s .
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Thè int,ense competition, the importance of reputation,

multitude of patents and the control of the resources required

to manufacture bl-anl<s have limited the number of new firms

entering the fíeld. These charact,eristic s have also per-

petuated the existing structure during recent years.

Tlìe t\vo large manufacturers have their headquarters

based in Eastern Canada. TIte headquarters aLso perform the

vnrehousíng function. They shi.p blanks, semÍ-f inishecl l-enses

or finishel lenses (mainly for síngJ.e-vision lenses) to their
branch offices throughout, Canada. American OpticaJ- has its
Canadían headquarters in BelleviLle, Ontario. l\ company

spokesman stateC that the Aellevilte office receive the uncut

blanks fro¡n Corníng Ltd. and Pilkington cl-ass Conipany, t. r.,o

large United States. Lased corporat.ions. American Optical

supply approxj.mately 80 per cent. of the lenses to Imperial

Optical . The Bell-ev j.1Ie plant finish approxinately 30 per

cent of one side and 70 per cent of both sides of the single-

vision lenses' as r,:ell as some b:'.focal lenses. The llinnipeg

branch office receíves the lenses by request to the head

office. The l^IÍnnípeg office naturally finish both sides of

the optical glass. Single-vision lenses account for approx-

imately 60 per cent of the sales for American, Optical . Yearly

saLes of prescriptions in I''!ani toba are nearly 61 000. Tlle plant,

has an output of fifty to a hundred paírs of spectacles Fer

da]'. The l',j.nnipeg office has a territory bounded by Portage

Ia Prairíe on the westr Flin .Flon in the north and the Lakeheal

in thc east.
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hb lìave anal]¡zed the structure of the industry by exami-

ning the ¡rumber of f irns in the i4aniÈo}:a ir:dustry. Our

anal1'sis r,¡il-l shor¡ t,ha t thè industry is essentially an oli-
gopofy. üé can expect tìtat some of the charâcteristics arrd

behaviour of oligopolistic fÍrns in theory should be present,

in this industry. This fact v¡ill be borne out in the fol-
lovring sec tions.

4. Barr-lers_lg En!¡¡
The entrl¡ of new fi¡:ns Ínto an industry Ís generally

concedecl to have a major impact upon pricês and competitj.on.

In convent,ional econonic analysis, entry occurs in response

to the long-run rate of profit; the higher the rate of profit,
presumably, the great.er the likeLihood of eDtry. To say

rvhether a barrier to entr]' is high or low requires neasure-

ment. Ideally this should be the neasurement of thê response

of potential entrants to.various levels of profits. Since

thj.s inforrnation is unava j.lab1e, a substitute must be used.

For such purposes, I slialL brief J-1, evaluate the barrier to

entry in the optícaI manufacturing industry through an exami-

nation of the rnarket and technology of the índustry.

Professor Bain has cl-assified the sources of barriers to

entry under four categorj.es: scale economies, capital requj-re-

ments, product dÍ fferenLia tio n, and an absolute cost ]:arrier.6

6J,s" Bain, Pqrllg5e to Iqy_qgmpqliligg, (cambridge:
Harvard Uníversity Press, 195.6).
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He desc::ibes the scale economy barrier as a direct function

of the proportion of the industry capacity reguired for a

mínimum-sj.zed efficient plant. ff a net\r entrant must. have

a high percentage of índustry capacity to be an efficient

competitor, entr:r !rith such capacity vould ej.Èher insease

costs oi generate a price rvar. In either case, profits r,'j.l- 1

be reduced anC entry discouraged. Al-ternativelyr tlle entry

at Less than optimum scale increases the entrantrs costs and

so reduces his profits, again discouraging enLry.T

The deveLopment of a lens for spectacles is carried out

in nunerous díscrete production units. The difference betr¿een

large and smaIl pJ-ants Ís largely in the nutnber of such units.

There are certain economíes of scafe in mater ía l-handl ing

facilities as v,'el1 as accounting procedures. Hence j.f appre-

ciable econonies of scale exist ín the índustry, then only two

f írms r eali. z e ít.

Economies of scale for the firm as opposed to the single

plant is nebul-ous for their source is ôrganizational rather

than technoLogical. Each plant ¡nust possess the basic equip-

ment necessary for operatì.on. The manufacturj-ng proccss for

producing 1e¡rses is very l abour -intensive because of the pre-

cision required. Thus machinery rvhich can produce l-enses in

greater c¡:antj.ties does not exist.

Ophthalmic aoods have a national marketr \^rhereas trans-

portation costs anC service creates regíonal markets for the

7r!i4., 53 - 56.
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inCustry. This evídence suggest,s that barriers to eutry Ís
lora corapared to other manufact,urirrg industries. However, the

ad¡ninisbrative economies of scale ínvolves the j.mportant

guestion: are large f irms rnore efficient d ecis io n-rnaking

bcdies than small firms? Research and market-ing aclvantages

of large firms must be consj-tlered. Finally, thc anal-ysJ.s of
vertical integration is an important factor in barriers to
entry in thís industry. Thus tl're síze of the barrier to ent.ry

attributabte to economies of scale essentially cìepeDcìs upon

rvhether a ner,¡ entrant must be verticalty integrated to l:ecome

as Large as the present leaderso Since the tr,o 1argest firms
presently controL the source of rary nlaterial-s in North America,

Larriers to entry can be considered as very high.

A second t1'pe of entry barrier j-s the necessj-ty of raj.s-
ing capital. The a¡¡ounL of caÞital rec{uired to purchase the

lteces sary machinerl' for a n optical ma¡ruf acturing plant. -is

approximately S100r000 to $125r000.8 Conpared to oLlìer inclus-

tríes, this aþpea::s fairJ.y 1ow and \,¡e can conclude that cap-

ítal reouirenent.s provj.des a rel-atively J.ov barrier to entry
in .the malrufacture of ophthaln.ic goods.

Pr.oduct differentiation is another l:arrÍer to entrlr. A

nev¡ entrant r+ould have to spend some monies tp gaín retaiLerts
acceptance of his product. There is some proCuct different-
ía.tÍon through se::více, reliabi-lity and so forth. Ho\l'ever,

BIni:ervier.¡ \./ith connanl¡ off icials.
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the typicaJ- rctai.ler purchases fro¡n several sources of supply.

Thus this factor does not cr:eate a sígnÍficant barrier to
éntry in the optical industry.

The final barríer to entry is an absoLute cost advant,age.

If a nerv firm has to operate at. a, cost disadvantage, cntry

will L¡e discouraged. Tl:e nt¿Ín factor affecting absolute costs

in thís industry is the patent. The processes and styJ-es are

heavily patented. In addition, sufficient knor,¡-hor¿ of the

operation is not that readily avaij-able to the publíc. The

scarce essential resources are completely controlled by exist-
ing fírms. rn fact, almost all exístinþ firms in the industr:y

have to purchase the materials tvhich are processed to the

blank stage, from ,Àmerican optical or Imperiat OptícaI. Thus

the absolute cost l¡arrier of ent.ry can be considered high.

In summary, barrÍers to entry j.nto the optical ÍnCustry

are verl' ímportant factors in preservíng the market share

supplied by the exj.sting firms. Public policy and clj.rect

government íntervention ma¡¡ be argued by some to encourage

further entr:r. However, one cannot see the governmenÈ getting

involved since thc inlustry has not l:een a probl-em vrÍth its
Iimit,ed market coupled rvith 1or.¡ prof its.

5. Invcntorv Control

¡lanuf actu¡:ing enterprj.ses must reguLarly accept a variety

of risks" one of the rnajor areas of risk-bearing i.s in the

f j.eld of inventory control . Thís is promÍnent ín the case

of nountings a nc1 frames btlt not the case fór lenses.
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There is an ever present danger that inventoly ui1l be

inadequate to meet. present and future needs. lb.nufacturers

and reta j.lers must carry a conplete assortment of styles ancl

sizes. This raises a number of costs, ínctuding charges for
storage, ínsu::a nc e and ínterest.

Inventor.r' valuation ís directly affected b]' the specific
accounting technique used in makíng such vaLuation. Thj.s is
particularly true ciuring periods of rising cost.s of r a\,J ¡nater-

ia1s. The cost of mater.ial usecl ín a specific year is Lrased

largely on prevaiJ-ing r a\.¡ materiaL prices and not upon prices

actual-ly ¡-a. id on materials purchased in pr ior year:s but coir-

sumed in the current year. In this instance, ove:c a períod

of tine, materials remainíng ín inventory tend to carry price

tabs prevaiJ.ing in prevíous years.

The significance of inventory valuation and cost is high-

lighted on tlìe data sunmarized j-n Table 4. The coml.i.ned value

of inventorl' held by the nEnufacturers in 1967 r+as in excess

of $3?0r000. The importance of Ínventory is further accen-

tuated bl' the relatively lou inverltory turnover ratíos char-

acterizing the industry. Tnventories as a perceÌltage of value

of shipments or o\¡n manufacture have been increasing in the

last si>r years as can be seen ín Tab1e 5.

Earnings of the rna jor coml:anies can be significantly

influenced b¡r inventori' f J.uctuations. As a ruIe, the índustrlr

is forcecl to carry ratl"rer large stocks of finíshed goocls as

Tabl-es 4 and 5 bear out. l\ company spokesmên bçlíeved that



Table 4_

VALUE OI¡ IIJ\IE}ITORIES II'I ¡O,T.¡TTOBA - T967

Year

1968 close

19 6B o¡en

1967 c lose

1967 open

19 66 c]o se

J.9 66 open

1965 c lose

1965 open

19 64 qlose

19 64 open

l-963 c lose

1963 open

Canada, Doninion
(1963-68).

Tota I

S ,000

370

332

332

333

326

293

262

228

228

232

230

l.ranufacturj.ng I Non-l'anufacturing
lratcria l- I Production I'1atcrials
and Suonlics I and Purchases

$ ,000 | $ ,000

279

257

L95

203

20L

Lt4

117

103

103

103

103

I00

91

75

L37

130

125

119

I4s

I25

]-25

I29

I29

130

Source: Bureau of St,atistj.cs¡ Cat. No. 47-206,



Table 5

IN\/]]IiTO'{IES AS PERCI]HTAT:rE OF.y¡¡¡,gffi1¡¡¡¡

Y_ger P ercqn_tajie

f96B 22

1967 17

1966 20

1965 14

1964 14

1963 15

Source: Canad.a, Dorniriion Bul:eau of Statistics, Cat. l1o. 47-206t
(1963-68).
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relativcly \..jde príce serings could result in s izcabJ-e prof its
or losrses. Ilo\,¡ever, because of the structure and conduct of
the industrlr, prices do not fLuctuate vrideJ_y ancì I.believe
profits l¡econe rcla!íve1y stal:Ie.

6. PrÍcj.nçL Pol.íç1ee a nd_C q¡-pe t iti o!
Pricing policy r"ithin the optícal industrlr ís rather

confusing. ¡fost spectacles tend to be solcl at retail pr.ices

suggeste.J bv the manuf acturer. Hor,ùever, rere are f requent

departures f::om such established prices hy retailers depending

upon the keenness of conpetition. Ìranufacturerrs and rvholc-

salérts prices have been rising at an average rate of ap¡rox-
irna tely 5 per cent per year.

F rom the foregoing it can readillz be irrferred that the

Índu s trl' is not ver]¡ competitive. I,ll'r a teve r competítíon is
prevalent, ít rarely manifests itsel-f in price-cuttÍng.

The relative a)¡sence of price-cutting does not mean that
ophtha lnric goods prices reriiaín constant. price quotations

usually rise r.¡henever the trvo largest firms, Àmerican Optical
and Imperial- Optical¡ take the initiative. Opticians in the

industry noted that r,,hen this occurs, the rest of thc industry
general 11' folLotvs su it.

Although olll-)/ t\'¡o conpanies share practíiaIly the entire
Canadian nrarket¡ competítion, but not price com¡:etition, be-

t\.¡een these tro companíes is ver¡¡ act j.ve. In particular, there

ís consideraÌ:le emphasis on nev¡ styJ-es. The great surge in
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spectacle "sLyJ.ing" has creai:ed serious distrÍbution problems

since r,.,ost r¿holesal-ers and retailers balk at carrying too :nany

different products.

Price competitíon is less j.mportant than product differ-
entiation. Product differentiation results ín rnagnif ied prof-
íts frorn the successful developr¡ent of efficient sl'stems and

procedures of ¡nanufactLrrers. TechnologícaJ- chaDges have

resulted in cheaper production costs and better quality.

Duri¡ìg períoás r.lhen f erv or'no technícal- cl:anges are macle,

differentiat.ion j.s 
.centred upon st1'Ie factors. Patents pro- 

.

tecting such styles, offer appearances as a feature that
attracts the prospective bu¡rer. Eye appeal has ¡nore tha¡r 

,

once been the strategic factor in the success or failure of
a partícuIar styl-e.

.

z. þ$-ê33ug ':

There is considerabLe diversity in the degree to which

various comÞonents of the optícal industry add value t-o manu- j

facburing.Tlrere1ative1yski11edprocessingrequ.iredj.nthe

basic arindj-ng and polishíng of some l-enses and not others

irnplies that value added is significant and can vary betr,ree

locations a¡rcì f rom year to ]rear. :

;

In 1968, the entire optical and aLlíecl products group, 
i

as classified b¡r ¡hs Census of t'lanufacture, had an annual 
.

sales voLume of nearfy $33 million (see Takrle 6) with value

aCded in excess of $L 6 ¡níl]io¡r.



Year

1968

1967

L9 66

19 65

t964

19 63

!-rani toba

Value of
ShDt . of l.'lf o .

Table 6

Source: Canad.a, Dor¡.inion Ðureau of Statistics, Cat. No. 47-206, (1963-68)

L,245

L rr24

1r 015

Õ JÈ)

760

704

oF oIl'lf ¡íANUIÀCTUIìE

Val-ue
Adde<1

67r

608

565

47L

428

395

Canad a

Value of
ShÞt. of l¡f o.

33,007

3r"969

29,799

24,645

23,588

2I,9 09

16,228

15,260

15,095

13 ,247

:-2, ¿s4

II,7 45
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fn Manitoba, the value of shipments of ovn nanufacture

\,¡a s $1,245 ¡nillion (Tal:le 6) r.rhereas Ure value acldecl amounted

to $671 thousand. fn five years, 1963 - 68, the value of or,n

rnanufacture itì ¡fal'ìitoba has íncrease<l 61 per cent compared to
43 per cent for Canada (TabJ-e 7). One may interpret thj.s as

an indication that rnore and norc of the nanufactrrre of oph-

thalmic aoods has been shj.pped to ¡.1anÍtoba firnìs. The per-
centage change in total- value added oveï this period has been

60 per cent. l:-or },laniLolta as cornpared to 54 pêr ."r,t fo, CanaCa.

Horvever, it is observed that the value adCed has L.ecorne a

greater percentage of the value of o¡vn llanufacture in Canada

than in Fanitoba. The reason for thi.s may be that \,iage rates
have i.ncreased nruch faster in Canada as a r^¡ho Ìe than in l.raní-

toba as vre shalL see in the ne>.t section"

8. laÞqul
I,¡orkincr cond.itions in the grinding and cuttíng phase of

the industry dcmands control ancl rnaÍntenance of ¡rechanical.

equi¡rlnent. SkÍl-ted technícians are necessar:y to operate the
complex anC a¡:tic¡late mechanj.sms. Each posit.ion requires at
least three nìonths trai.nÍng according to )Ì.ìatìagers Ín the

inJustrrrr.

Erom Tal)le B \,re can see that total salaries ancl v:ages .in

the optÍcal manufacturíng i.nlustry of À,ranj-toba account for
over 60 per ce¡rt of the total value added. Thj.s j,s in con-

trâst to the petroleurt industrv v¡here the use of a greater



PERCENTAGE CTIANÍ:ES IN VALUE O.!. OI¡trN }iA]f UI.JACTIIRE AND VAI,Ì]D .ADÐEI)

Year

L967-3

L966-7

1965-6

1964-s

1963-4

Table 7

I change ín I change in
Value of O'¡rn ¡4f9. Value \dded

+ l-1

+11

+2L

+ l_0

+8

Source: Canada, Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Cat. No. 4Z-206r (1963-68).

+ 10

+8
+20

+ 10

+8

C ana Ca

? change ín
Value of O\.'n lafcr ^

+3
+7
+21

+4
-t' Õ

3 change in
\¡alue Aáded

T2

:J

to

4

7
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Table I

TqÞL r4qps AS PETìcEry!¡rE 01 ror4l, lTAq]]] ÀlpEp

l4anÍtoba Ca na da

L96B

J-9 67

1966

1965

1964

1963

60?

62"ã

622

6?z

622

62ea

Canada, Doninion Bureau of Statistics,
(1963-68).

l.lo.47*206

61?

62?"

583

62"6

674

56,6
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proportions of machinerr.' results in Lal:ourts share of value
added being 30 per cent.9 l.ages pa i-<l to proJuct j.on and relatecl
\'7orl(ers in l-968 arzeraged $3, 535 per year in l6ani toba compar ecl

to an average of $5r 600 per lrear earned bi' other producti.on

vorkers in t,lanitoba doing s j.m j.Iur uro.k. 10

e " Er".Í!!_fgr,C-t-S:.

ProfÍt margíns computed as a percentage of sales or .lìet

rvorth have not l:een consístently high. I¡ol: an exanple 1et us

estínute the profit for 1968. ¡\s Þer TabLe 9, rvages amounted

to $516,000. Therefor:e 9326,000 (S942,000 - $5t6rOOò) or tire
industrlrts value added rvent to rents, profits, ínterest or
capital, and capital investr¡ents. fnn= one r,¡oul,d make a

reasonaÏ¡lc estímate that, the profits ín the t'lanitoba industry
rtrould be in the v.icinity of g100r 000 to $150,000 pur y"...11
Since the total vaLue of shíprnents in ¡.lanitoba \^ras approx-

imately çI-L/z million, the prof i.t ïate is around 10 per cent.
From thj.s, one can conclude that the prof ì.ts in the manufac-

turing inclust,ry are not excessj-ve.

o-Vance, 
Qp-. çft. t 2I2,

'lo--CaLculated fron: Canada, Dominion But:eau of Statj-stics,
Sci entif j.c and Prîof css jonal Ecfuiltment lranufacturers ; Catalocrue
ìrõ.lz:uqÇ-1ß,63 - 6ãTT--

lIfhe prof j.t total is purely a calculated estimate
tvhich is ]:elieved to be fa irl-y accurate partJ-y l ased on
avaÍ1able statistics.



Table 9

TOT-AL I.¡ACIS AND VAT,UE ADDIìD - }IANTTOJ]A

Yegr
Total Salar ies
ancl tlaoes-.Tîõõî--

1968

196't

1966

l_965

J-964

l_963

842

740

675

558

483

514

Sour:ce: Canada, Domj.nion Bureau of Statísticsr Ç¡!:_ll_o, l_Z:l_Q_q.,(1963-68)

5l- 6

460

389

346

324

290



CHAPTÐR V
I

APPLICATIOI'I OII' LOCT\TTON TI.IIIOIìY TO TIJI] OPTICAT, ÏI.]DUSTAY

This cha¡;ter conl.pares in cons jderablc detai I re rel-
atíve costs of an opt j.cal nanuf acturing plant in I.ran.i toha

rvith a simiLar ¡lant in Ontario. The materÍaIs contained in
this chapter consist entirel:; of cost data and. ínfornatÍon
developed for a hvpothetical manufacturing plant attempt ing
to choose betr.¡een the t\ro locati.ons.

Cost data pertai-nÍng to each of t.he plantts rcquirenents
such as labour, transportation, occupancjl' r taxes and. govern-

ment aid have ì¡een developed for each location under study.

l4ost of the census data has been ferretect out of the

Domj.nion Bureau of Statistj-cs pu)rl j.cations.1

ft is diffícult to separate the influence of cost of rarv

materials, fuel and electrícity, and contract v¡ork frcm the

ínf luence of val-ue added on certain rati.os. The inclust¡1., ì.¡

one Fart of tl're countrv, sa!' tlanitoba, may sho\\' a lor,rer ratio
of cost of rnaterj.als to value acldecl than in another Fart such

as Ontario. Whether thc d.if f erence j.n rat.ios is due to dj.f -
ferentials in value added or to cost of ¡naterials Ís a major

f ca nacìa ,
rofessiona L

Domi.n ion Bureau of Statistics, S ci,enti.f i-c and
Eou inmen t ¡ranu f a rs, ca tâl ue No" 4l-zQG I
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prol:len. To o\reLcome this problem r^¡e shall use the follorvíng

enumerat ion 2

hfo ta tio¡r:

I{l,t , the average annuaL irage per worker in },,ãnitoba.

t{O ; the average annual \,¡a ge per r¡orker Ín Ontario.

1.1¡.r r the cost of materia Ls per h'orker in },ranitoba.

MO r the cost of ¡eaterials per qorker in Ontarj.o.

VA¡" , the value acldecl per uorker í¡r l.lanitoL¡a.

V.A6 r the vaLue added per r.rorke:: in Ontario.

- Ab, , the ratio Uif; tr per cerlt.

I''rn
Ag r thc ratio Ç in per cent..

B ' thc ratío ,jJ in per cent.rr.ao

C , the clifference in productívítf in per cent.

D , differences due to lo\,rer cost of materials in per

cent.

l4}r , Eo
f f W ( ñ;' , j-t suggests an advantage in cost of

materiaLs in l¡a-nitoba as comÞared \^rith Ontari.o. The di.f fer-
ence can be attributed to materíaI cost advantages or to

differences in value adcled. ¡r. creenhut, suggests a method

of deriving a pa.rtial separation.2 To u..o*p1ish this, he

. '^t. ", 
clîeenhut I Plant r,oca tion in Theorv ancl in Practi,ss,

(Chapet IIj 1l-: Univerã .
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places the same vaLue of materials for the averaEe worker in
one loc.rtion as t/¡as used b1' the average rvorker j-n another

ÌL.
location. Tor exaÌrpl,e, he r'rou Ic1 compare the ratio J vzith
l4I, t/À¡¡

'lÂc
materials to value aldecl as compared r.¡ith the actual .4M per

cent ratio. The clífferences in producti.vity, C, accountì.ng

for a certain percentage of the discrepancy bet\reen the ratios
MÌ¡ !1o ,

--- and -J can then be calculated: J
,/AM VAo

c= %l:. ï1 "
AF (l'b - l''ry)

The Loç¡er cost of Ír.a ter ia 1 must account for the remai-níng

dífferential-, D, (Í.e. 1008 - c = D), since it j.s the only

factor vrhich has not been abstracted by assunption. The

results and this 'nrocedure must. assume tha t, the average ryorker

in bot.h locati.ons uses the same amount of mater.ial as lvill be

explained later. t,ê shall rise cEeenhutts method ín ana11'zi¡g

D.B.S. data to arríve at some concLusÍons concerning lal¡our

productivíty, cost of materíaIs and costs of fuel- and elec-

tri.cíty betr'¡een lranitoba and Ontarío.

1. Producliyi!_v of _],aÞci¡l

The pr:oCuctivity of a wor]íer can l¡e suggested by the rat,ic

of value added per ryorl<er to reages per r,rorl<er. In order to use

such data to suggest cornpalative advantages or <lisadvantages of

3th" diffurences in productivíty, C, is derived from the
folIor.¡ino eouation: ttn 

- .Ìi¡ = c ( lb _ _! I .VÃõ V5 ''\/o VÀo"
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dífferent J-ocations v:'e must assurne egual use of matería1s irr

each location .in the nanufacturing process"

" Sone r"orker s, L;12 l:eíng rnore r.:asteful in the j-r use of
r a\ì' naterj.als, rnay contribute a greater total vetue
added per unit of time than othet's. It is the net
value added per rvorker r¡h j-c h is vj.tal in comparisons
of product j.vity. This net concept recluì.res a deductíon
fron the total vatue added f j.gure of an amount equal to
the different quanti.ties of ra¡v materials, fuel , porver
and contract \.¡ork that are consurnecl in nanuf acture. . . .
It can be only cruCely app::oxirrated i)\r the anaLl' st I'ho
is usíng c"n=üs or liire ääta."a

People in the industrlz hel j-eve that Labour's use oÍ rarv !ìater-
ials, fuel and electrícityr etc., is approxinat.e1y tlle same.

In add j.tion, there is no difference in capital use.

TlÌerefore, \.;e are in a pos j.tion to use the ratio of val,ue

added per \,,'orlier to t.rages per \rÐrker as a measure of produc-

tívit¡' in arriving at- some conclusiolt concerning cost. differ-
ences .

Tab1es l-0 and 11 shov' that thís ratío i.s 187.6 per cent

for Yallítoba and 166.5 p.er cent for Ontar.j.o. The tabour in
Ì4anitoìra is thus nore cost ef f icient than i¡r Ontario. Th j.s

is dué to the fact that value added per vorker .is approximately

egual- for both locations but that \,¡ages are lor¿er in lfanitoba.

2 . t{ater ia l s

The av erage

per cent of the

tine the average

annual \,ra ge per r.¡crkcr in l'(anitol:a r¿as 53

value added per rvorker in 1968. Àt the same

annual \,¡age per rrorker j.n ontario nas 60 per

4creenhut, ol1._ s jl. , 326,
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cent of the va lue added per r,¡orker . 5

The ratio of cost of nraterials to val-ue adclecl v¡as 99 . g

per cent in I'lanj.toba and 102.7 per cent in Ontar j_c (see

Table 10). This suEgests an advantage in costs to iÏanitoba.
Using Greenhut's method r+e sìral_l attenÞt to estiriÌate hor,¡ n,uch

of thè difference can be attril:uted to ¡nateriar cost advantages
or to differcnces in val-ue addecl .

fn orcler to seÞarate the naterial costs from the val_ue

added, rve shalL pJ.ace the same vaLue of naterial-s for the
average Ontario rvorker as \as used by the average ¡vorker in
l,lanj-toba (see Table l0) . This change vróu]d give a 98.5 per
cent ratio of cost of ¡iìater ia I to value aclcl ecl in Ontario as

conpared r¿j.th a 102.7 ratio actuall), recorded. The difference
ín productivity vould be negligÍL_-le bet\eeen Ontario and l.lanj-_

toba ratios be:ause the value added per r.¡orker figures are
appro>rimatery equar. The lor¿er cost of materiaLs in ."¡anitol_ra

accounts for aLnost the e¡rti¡:e differential. Tliis is so since
Lo\*'er cost of materia ls insicle Ìranitoba is the onllr f ¿s¿a,

rvhicl-¡ has not been a]:stracted by assumption. It must, there-
fore, account for the ratio of 102.7 per cent rathel: than
98.5 per cent. Agaín rve must note that atl worliers use the
same anìount of material-s. Othe .:i se, the larger ratío of cost
of ¡nater,ials to value added suggests eÍther that the cost of

5As calculated fron stat.istics contained in: Canada,
Dontinion Bureau of Stat.i.stj.cs, Sqientif j.q . . . .



' Table l_0

COST OP I-,IATEIìIALS PDR Ìr'or{KER

l¡ager per
I'¡orker

Value ad.ded
per rv-Orker

Cost of l\,rateria I
per worker

Man itoba
($)
(1)

Ratio in
e6 to Pri-or
Iten in
Column 1

(2)

3, 681.60

6,905.60

6 
" 

824 .00

Source: Calculated from:
(1963-68).

]-87 .57

98.8

Ontari-o
($)
(3)

RatíÕ in
I tc Prior
Iten in
Column 3

(4)

4,l-60.00

6 ,926 .40

7,113 . 60

Canad.a, Ðominion Ðureau of Statistics, Cat. No. 47-206,

166.50

]-02.7

ontar io
($)
lq\

Þ.atio in
I to Prior
Item in
in Colu¡n 5

(6)

4,160.00

6.926.40

6 ,824.00

166.5

98.5

{o



materials is higher ín Ontar.io or that the r.¡orkers j.nside

l'ranitoba use smaLler quantities of rarv rnaterials in fal-.ri_
ca t, j,ng the finished product.

3 . Fuel a¡C E-lectr j q.i i!.ri

UsinE the procedure in re previous section, r.e can suJr_

stitute fuel anci electricity costs for rar.¡ ¡luterial costs.
In 1968, the cost of fuel- and electricity \.ãs I.20 per: cent
of value added in l..anitoha and 1. B0 per cent i.n ontario. The

ratios (1.20 per cent to t.B0 per cent) indicate an advantage
for lbnitoba. Ho\,¡ever I before rre can conclude as suèh \.,e must

accöunt for the productivj.ty differences betrveen t,he ttro
provinces.

Table 11 is a repli.ca of Tal:l_e 10 except for the suL¡_

stitution of fuel ancl electricity for rar,¡ ¡naterials. The cost
of f'lel and el-ectricity to value added is 1.20 per cent in
Illanitoba and 1.80 per cent j.n Ontario. This gíves a value of
$83 .20 f or cost of f uel and erectricÍt1' per r.¡orker in ¡¡anÍtoba

and $l-24.B0 for Ontario. ff. \re use re same reasoning to
estimate hor'¡ r,ruch of the d if f erene e can be attril-uted to f uer.

and electricity cost advantages or to cliffel:ences i¡r value
added r.re should concLude that the entire dj.fference j.s at,tríb_
uted to cost advantages f or: fuel and ei-ectricÍtir rather than
value adcled as r,¡itnessecl J:r¡ our previous analvsi.s.

In Table 11 vre again placed the sarne val-ue of cost of
fuel and electricity (instcad of nateríals) j.n colunrn 5 for



Table l-1

COST OE ¡UEL .AND ELECTP.ICITY pER I¡íORKER

ilages per
trùorker

Value added
per ilorker

Cost of Fuel and
Ðlectricity per
Worker

l'la nitoba
($)
(1)

Ratio in
? to Prior
Item in
Column 1

(2)

3,681-.60

6, 905. 60

83.20

Source: Calculated from:
(1963-68).

L87 .57

L.20

Onta rio
($)
(3)

Ratio in
t to Prior
Iten in
Co1unn 3

(4)

4.160. 00

6 ,926 .40

L24.80

Canad.a, Ðominion Bureau of Statistics . Cat. Ì{o. 47-206¡

166.50

l-.80

Onta rio
(Þ,
(s)

Râti.o i n
3 to Prior
l- te¡:ì an
Colunìn 5

(6)

4,'160.00

6.926.40

I3.20

l_6 6.. 5

L.20

cÐo
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the average Ontar:io Î\rorJ<er as r.¡a s used b1' the average r.¡orken

in lraanitoh.a. This change rvould give a 1.20 ÞeJ cent ratio of
cost of fuel and el-ectrícity to value arided Ín Ontario as

compar ecl r,,ith a t. B0 ratio. The dif f erence in productír,ity
l,Joulc1 account for none of the rliscrepancl' tet\.'een Ontario anC

l.tanítoba ratios. Again rve must assume Lhat the average \,¡orker

in both provinces; uses the san,e amount of . fueL and electr-.i-city.
The Io¡¿er cost of fuel ancl electricity in l¡anitoi:a accounts

for the entíre dífferentíaI in cost of fuel ancl electricity.

' The relative i¡iportance of different cost factors varj_es

betvreen indu stries . Obviousl¡' v¡ith l_al:our costs accounti_ng

for over 60 per cent of the value added, the labour component,

is the most Ímportant. Vle shall proceed to establish labour
cost est.inates for ¡4anitoba and Ontario. These estímates

assume Éhat l-abour specifications r,¡ j.11 not var)r betr¿een 1oca-

tions (i.e. equal quant,ity 1abour Ínputs per unit of output) .

Also, inanagement and p::ofessi.ona1 personneJ_ are excl-uded fro¡n

the esti¡nate si.nce r¿e shall as sut'ie that sâlaríes of such

personneJ- do not differ signif i.cantly betr+een locatÍons studi.ed.

Table 12 shov:s the hourly rvage scales for productj,on and

related \{orkers. The I'rage clata ¡¿as calculated from ínformation
obtained fron the Domínion lJureau of Statístics.6

The industry ín l."aníl-oLra presently empJ-oys approxírnately

6Canada, DonlÍnion Dureau 'of Stat j.stÍcs'; gË.:j¡!.



¡!anitol-ã

Onta r io

C anada

TabLe 12

AIERqGE IJOLIRI,Y J]1P.¡]IN'S P]lR PRODUCTTON V]OIìIiRq

i.e69

I,7 7

2 ,00

ì a)t

1967

1.85

i_.9 3

196 6

1.66

r.76

.1 .70

1965

1 Eã

1.60

1.58

19 64

r,37

1.50

I /O

]e63

1.39

l-.41

1.41

Source: CalcuLatecì f ro¡n: Canada, Dorninion Eureau ofStatistics¿ Cat. r]o. 4?-206, (I963-68).



one hundred proluctíon \.vorkers. If r,¡e estinate the annual

cost for labour in 1968 based on a forty hour r¿ork t,¡eek

(2f080 hours annually) lru cone uÞ r.¡ith the result iLlustrated
in Table 13. The industry r.rould have real-ized an annual

savings of. ç47,840 in labour costs in ¡,lanitoba during 1968.

Tabte 14 shorr's the Þercentage changes in hour11, earnings from

1963 to 1968, The result indicates that ¡bnitoba, s r+ages are

rising rnore slowly than Ontaríors. The average yearly per

cent change ín hourly earnings shorvs a rise of 5.2 per cent

for Fanitoba and 7.4 ¡:er cent f or O¡rtario. Tabte l-4 ¡rovj-des
èvidence that the gap l:ett:een the t\,¡o provinces is not na rro\,2-

ing. If this continucs, the lalrour cost savings of a Ì-€nitoba

location $voul-d j-ncrease every vear. Thus v.e can conclude that
a l{anitoba Location L.rovides a definíte savíng in terms of
labour costs, based on our assu¡¡ptions, in the past and pos-

sibly in the future.

5. Trô Llsper'!a'qion

Transportation cost factors are irnportant in tìre deter¡nín-

ation of plant location. It is clainred that varíability of
these costs at alternative sites is rnuch l-ess than other fac-
tor costs if r,re conpare locations having the recuirecl facil-
ities a¡'rd servic e.

Cornpanl' spokesrnen stated tl:e ti¡ile factor is ver:y inìFortant

and the n',aterÍal-s require prompt rather than loh'-cost nove-

merlt" The tirne factor forces utíIizatíon of speeclier means
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¡"anitoL,a

Ontar i,o

Table 13

ESTI Ig\T]]D A¡,INI-].ÀL I,4,EOIlR COSTS

E s ti-nated
Annua f
g,eÊ!__-

$3 6B, 160

416r 000

D if fer enc e ç 47 tB{o

Calcul-ated from: Canada, Dominion Bureau ofStatistics, çnL No._37t0q, (1.963-68) .

Numl:er of
Enlgl.oyees

100

100

Il stí¡na ted
Àverege flour]-y
Rates



Table 14

PERçENTÀCE CIjANCES IN liotrtl.y lt-Apj,trNcs _ 1963_1968

Ien+!eb1

11

9

11

:1
26

Ontar io C a nada

4

10

10

7

.6
37

5

11

6

!.

34

Average Percentage
Per Year 5,2

Source: Canada. Doninion Bul:eau of Statisticsf Cat. No. 47_206,(1963-68)

1967-8

1966-7

L965-6

19 64 -5

19 63-4

Five Year Tota

6.87.4
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of defivery. l¡otor trucl<ing from one Location to another ís
rsidely used. In nanl¡ cases, remote Iocations have to be

served by air transport. The supplier prefers truck trans-
port to raiL facj-lities for shipnents because of the befief
that greater care is exercíser1 by trucking companies itl ha ncl-

Iíng.

The industry rrrininizes freíght cost by locat.ing near the

narJiet. This is mainly due to the large source of clemand and

the tíme factor. The industry requires a location having a

good distribut.ion facility f¡:om the r,holesaler to the retaí1er

offering various channels for its marketing complex.

Presently, the L,ranch offices in V;ínni¡;eg and Brandon

receive regufar shipnents (tr,rice a ¡nonth) fróm the d j.stribut.-

ion centres in Ontario. If productS.on v¡as doubled in Manitoba,

there r,¡ou Id t¡e some savings ín transport costs because of the

reduction in the numb e¡: of deliveríes required. ilor,rever, the

savings are estiÌnate.C to l-e minimal . The only j.¡p6¡¡ant neces - .

sity is lhat the nanufacturing process takes place ín either
BranCon or l.¡innipeg. ïf tire industr¡r was to be located in a

re)note area, transPort costs r'¡ou kl then J:ecome more significant.

6. Tqla'Fion

Anlr i¡vu""or is interested in the l-evel of local taxes

he r^:cu Id have to ¡:ay in various locations. Average r,ìunicípal

tax rates are alnost impossibl-e to compare meaningfully,

¡'etlìods of deternining values for assessneltt purposes are
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specif ied b¡r lar,r, either provincj_aI or municípal. Since
assessecl values, rvhich usuarr-y bear li.ttle clirect reratío¡r- .

Ship to current narket values, nay var)¡ v;ídely l>etween r¡unicí_ ,

palities, tax rates ìemselves give nÕ real ínclícation of the
actuaL tax burdens. Even r,:hen the relative assessnents are
t¿J<e' into consid era t:'-o n, dì.f ferences ín nethocrs of f i.nancing
and in the a1i-ocation of responsibilities tetrveen provinciaJ-
and rnunícipal governments in each of the provinces further
compricate any corn¡:arison of tax burdens betç¡een municipalitier.

Other taxes rvhich rvoulcl affect 1ocation are provincial
corporation taxes and provincial saLes Laxes. The I97I pro_
vínciai- corporation inco¡ne tax rate rra s l_3 Þer cent in ¡,tanítoba
and 12 Fer cent in Ontaxio. In terms of variatj.ons in corpor_
ate incorne tax burdensr thÍs means an Ontarj_o 1ocati.on pres_
ent,ly en joys a conpara tive advantage. Bo ì ¡,aa nitoba and

Ontario have a 5 pel: cent sales tax. Therefore, to us it, is
not necessarv t,o estimate purchases suhject to sales taxes.

I,ie ma¡r conclude that it is very clíff icuLt to co,npat:e ancl

estinate the savings accruing from differences in rnuni.cipal
ta>i rates. In general_, most govel:nment.al studíes v,,hich have

conpared average municipal tax rates suggest that tax costs
are l-orver in liinnipeg and Brandon Uran in the Toronto uau..7

7Th-i-s conclusion r,¡as arrívec1 at after a survev ofvarious locatiôn cost comparison stuclies prepared Èy the
¡!anitoba coverru$ent.
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Although r.¡e cannot est i¡ìate the savings, \,re can suggest that
a lfanÍtoba location should benefit from a rnunícipal tax
l:urden standpoint. Hor\rever, there are def ínít_e t,ax l-.urdens

on profits Lrecause the provincÍaI corporate incorne tax rate
ís one per cent hígher in l'lanitoba than ín OntarÍo. Unless

r¿e had an accurate estimate of the profits that could be

earned, r.'¡e cannot suggest the amount of savings. Earlier it
vTas estinated that profíts in t'!anítoba ranged from g100rOO0

to $1501000 per year in the industry. Thus a I'anitol)a J-oca-

tion voulcl pay a hÍgher tax, approxirnatety $Ir000 to $Ir500
per..year, than Ontar j-o. Thj-s anount r,¡culd seenr to l-.e too
snnI1 to become an ínportant factor in the dec j.sion of a pJ.ant

loca tion .

7. Ggve-lnmqllÞ_I]rc en t ive s

ÐÍrect goverrunent aíd can have a significant effect on

pla rìt location decision makÍng. Both 1e Ontario ancl the

l4anítoba goverruîents are vitally interest,ed in assisting any

industry to locate or expand its facilities uj_thin their re-
sPêctive provinces. The l.,ranitot€ Department of Industry and

Cornmerce, for instance, r.ri11 suppJ-y fu¡rds for technical assíst-
ance, expanding ex j,sting Þlants and manpor,re:r developnent.

The Federat covernment has set up a progium cal-led ttre
Regional DeveloÞ¡.ìent Incentives Act. \tarious regions in
il'lani{:oba and Ontario qual j-fy for a id f rom the Departnent of
Regional Econo¡nic ExÞansion. UnCer tltís progran neu conr¡ra ni es
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set up in designated areas are elígiÌ_Ie for government grants
of up to 25 per cent of capital costs pLus a maxi¡ium of $5r0OO

per job cr eated.

Therefore, the'provincial ancl federal- govert¡tn,ent pro_
grans of assj-stance together can definitellz finance a major
portion of the cost of transfer of manufacturing operations
from the Toronto area to a ¡4anitoba or another Ontarío loca-
tion ,

B. Occunincy qlr<l Ca]] ita1 Costs

If production is dou]:1ecl, the cost of occupancl, should
not'increase si-nce r,rork courd Jre done ín tr,ro shif ts rather thar
the present one. I{or.¡ever, the occupancy cost per unÍt woufd
definitely decrease in t,tanitoba. If the extra production in
I'fa n j.toira is a direct transf er frorn Ontario, supposedly the
ín.Justry d.oes not gain or 1ose blr üre transfer unless occupancT

rates dif f er ]:etr,reen the. ttro provinces. Occupancy rates are
not available frol,r the industry. If the increase ín product._

ion in.¡4anitoba ís not a. resul-t of a decrease in production

in Ontario but a resul-t of a cancelLatiÕn in expansion in
Ontari.o, tlìen Lhere r.:oul-d be definite locational advantage i.n
¡lanitoba.

An increasc in production in ¡,anítola r.ould not neces-

sita'ue an increase i-n capital spencl.ing for ecr..r í¡ment. Instead,
present eguipnent could be utilized tr..'-i-c e as ¡nuch. Thus the

ulrj.t cost of output r¿oul.d clcf irri.tely fal-1. Ägain this rcason-
i.ng depends on tlre assunptíons discussed for occunanclz.
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CII.4PTER \/T

cor{cLU s Ior.l

,\lthough there a::e a number of theoretj.cal constructs of
location thecrl' appropriate to practical anaJ-ys-ì-s, rnany of the

techni.ques deploved by economists ín sinulat j-orì exercises have

seríous l- j-rnitations in appl j-ed anal-vs j.s. por exar,rple, costs

of materials, laÞcur, and transportation are naín ele'ììents of
locatiolr theory. But the use of a dernanC cone or I.leber ian

triangle technir;ue in analvzing these elements is not appl.ic-

able since the âssumÞtions unclerij'i¡rcJ then axe too restrictj.ve.
To circunvent the probLem of utilizj.ng nrodels sterile of pract-
ical analysis, a central thene of th j.s thesis has been a con-

sJ.deration of factors deemed irnportant in determining Iocatj.on

decisions. Put plai.nIy, a central objective of this thesis
has been to evaluate horv economÍcal a tranitol:a location r.¡ould

be compared to an Ontario location for the opLical manufactur-

ing indusLry. In studyíng the costs of various locat.j.onal

factors, the author has come to the conclusíon that in the

case of the opti-cal industry, it can justif J-al:Iy locate in
eíther provi.nce. If a cost advantage <loes Iie in the favour

of one province, then ¡ranjtoba must Lre consiCe¡:ed the favoured

locatÍon.

The primarl' f actor rvhich contri.ì:u tes to t¡anitoba I s
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relatívely favourable cost positj.on is the labour factor. The

wage data calculated shorved that the wage rate rvas lov",er in
l-frnitoba compared to Ontarío. f f r,¡e assune that productivity
of labour ís the same for the tt,ro locations, and r¡e have no

reason to belíeve othenvise, the unít cost of productíon raould

be lorver in Ì.,lanitoba . 
^ccord 

íng to our calcu lations a nd as-

.surûptions, the L1a¡ritol:a ba sed irdus trl' r+orilC have rcalized a

savings of. $47,840 in labour costs in 1968 b1' havíng its nanu-

facturing pj-ant in t{anitoba rather than in Ontarj.o.

In our analysis of the transportatíon cost factor it \.as

noted tl:at the industry rec¡uired a l-ocation rvith goo.J dís-
tribution faciLitíes of fe::ing quick delivery. Under such con-

diti ons it was argued that the dj.f ference in transportat.ion
costs ]letween the two locations rvould be of rninimal ir¡Þortance.

T l'ìe costs of naterial as \,¡e11 as fuel and eLectr.i.city

rvere shov¡n to be cheaper in Frenitoba. This conclusion rvas

basecl on the assumption that Èhe average v¡orker in hoLh pro-

vinces used the same ar¡ount of rnaterial, fneI and elect::ícity.
The I,h nitoba location r,ou l-d realÍze a savi.ngs in 196 8 of

$2qr960 for materials and $4r160 for fuel and electricity.
l',ith reference t,o taxes, an Ontario locatÍon rvoulcl save

approxirirately $1¡ 000 - $1f 500 per ¡rear because of its lor.:er

provincíaJ- col:Forate income tax. This amount rrould seen to

be too smal1 a factor to ef f ectiveì.y influence l"ocation

The various governnent íncentive progra¡rs are not sig-

nifÍcant ín i¡rfluencing location. There a):e locations in both.
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I4anítoba anal ontario ¡"¡hich are designated areas eligÍ]:Ie for
federaÌ assistance under the Regionai Development Incentíves

Act. Although it. appears that a ¡{anitoba l-ocation r"¡ou Id

ol¡tain more aid fron the provincial governr¡.ent than ín Ontario.
in practice the Ontario governnìent, because of its great fJ,nan-

cÍa1 base, coul-d offer egual incentíves fo:: the industry to

remain and expand in ontario. Thus, government íncentives mav

not be a factor influencing location.
ït q'as stated that caÞitaI utilization and occupancy

\^rere f actors favouring proCuction in Manitoba. Even thougl-r

the. machínes in ¡!anítoba presently are usecl only eight hours '

per <lay, one can argue that further capital utitization tvoul-d

shorten the life-time of the equipment. Ttrís is possibly

true for sor¡e of the eguipment but it lvould be of negligible
importance in other instances. overall there would be sone

savings. due to qreater capital util-ízation but by hovr nuch,

r.¡e cannot sav. Sav j-ngs arru to occupancy are pos sible but they

seem to be of minor sj.gnificance. Because of governrîent sub-

sídies, a transfer of production Ínto ¡,lanitoba mav not lead

to greater capital utilization but an expansion in facilities
atrd r.rac h i.nerl' .

After examining the various efenents of location theorl,

reLer¡ant to the optical i-ndustry, r.¡e found tlìa t t-he r.ost

ínportant factors affecting locatj.on r¡ere l-abour and cost of

¡nate¡:ials. on the basis of our analy'sis anC assumptions, our

general concl.usion is that thg optj.cal inciustry js a foot-

loos e inCus Lr: v .
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Àna11'sis of the Locationaf facto::s chosen proved that a'
¡lanítoba location was nìorê favourable but clue to íncomplete

data availability the advantages of a t¡anj.toba location could

be offset b:' other'factors such as 1or'rer pro<luctiv j. tí es of
labcur and capi.ta1.

¡4uch of the infor:ration and da t? used as a ltasi_s for
analysis r.'as obtained fron or \,.ras influenced by c ornpany person-

r'¡el, but ¡sj.thout exception, rvhen infor¡nation r¡as recuested,

the l:est possible, source r,¡a s made avaiLable.

Are tltc results of tìris stud¡,r 65 any use to the conpany?

The.. ansr'¡er to this question is not a sinÞle one, l:.ut ít see¡¡.s

safe to volunteer a qualified "1'es." Thc usefulness of these

resul-ts r.ould depenC upon the cornpanl't s attitucle tor.1¿lrds

studies of this nature. Even if no¡re of .re info¡:nation giver:

by tl're results is used, the company. r,ray benefit frorn the accu-

mulation of tl're data anC the fornat ín r¡h i_cir it rvas anah¡zed.

From an acadenic standpoint the study has sought to utj.tize
the theoretíca1 precepts of Locaticn theory in analr,'zing a

Location prol)ler¡r of a relatively smalI inclustrS'. The industry
chosen rvas of particular interest since j_t \.ras not oJ)vious at
the out.set t]ìat the industrl' r.¡as either a market or material
based industr¡7. Although the anall¡sis of a footloose industr:y

presented problems r,:hich on a ferr' occa sions were seeningly

intractable, the end result it. is loped suggested \.ray s in \\rh j.c1ì

location theory could be used as an eff ecti.ve toof of analllsis.
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